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Downing-Slreet, July 17, 1807. 

DI S P A T C H E S , of which the following arc-
Copies ami Extracts, addressed to the Right 

Honourable William Windham, ha\e been received 
by Viscount Calllereagh, one of His Majesty's 
Principal .Secretaries ot State, fiom Major-General 
Alexander M'Kcnzie Fraser, commanding His Ma
jesty's Troops in Egypt ; ;md from lingadicr Sir 
Samuel Auclunuiy, commanding in South America. 

Extract of a Letter from Major-General Alexander 
M' Kenzie Fraser lo Air. Secretary Windham, dated 
Alexandria, May I, 1807. 

S I R , 

I H A V E now the Honour to inclose you heie-
with, T w o Oil patches from Brigadier-Geneial 

Stewart, commanding the Troops bclore Rofetta ; 
aud as he has been fa eery circumstantial, 1 si 
need lay any Thing further, than that I feel assured, 
however unsuccessful etc have l-.een, no Blame can 
possibly attach to the brave Officcis aud Men em
ployed on this Seance. 

Biigadier-Gcucral Stewart, though wounded the 
very Day of his Arrival before ti.i Place, never 
quitted his Poll, but continued in the Command 
till the last Moment with his usual Activity and 
Perseverance. 

1 feel it but Justice also to add my fullest Testi
mony to the active Zeal and Co operation of Reai-
Admiral Sir Thomas Louis, and the Officers, bea 
men, and Marines of the Squadion under his Com
mand, without whose indefatigable Exertions the 
most arduous Pai t of the ," 
carried on. 
most arduous Pai t of the Sei vice could not have been 

T o Captain Hallo well, who accompanied this 
Expedition, as lie did the former one, 1 cannot suf
ficiently express my Obligations. Whatever SsM 
cess we have had liuce our Operations commenced 
in this Country, has been materially owing to his 
local Intoiniaiioii and active Z1.1l; niul I am well 
convinced lhat 111 uur late Reveries, our L( lies and 
Misfuiiuncs wen- saainialljs liffirnrH by his gallant 
aud /.caloun Co operation. 

S I K, Rofetta I.inet, April lH, 1807. 
I H A V E the Honour of Hating, thai on the 

\A Instant 1 inarched wiih ihe Division of infantry 
under my Command from the Eastern Heights of 
AU-xandriu lo ihe Wells of Abouk.ii ; the Ca t ahy , 

Artillery, and Engineers' Stores had been previously-
forwarded to the Caravanseia. This Post had been 
retained with much Spirit by a Detachment of the 
Marines after ihe Retreat of the Army under Lieu
tenant-Colonel Bruce, and was of essential Value to 
our present Operations. 

T h e greatest Part of the 4th Instant was employed1 

in passing the Infantry and Camels to the Caravan-
sera, in landing Guns and Ammunition, and in sub
stituting 1 he latter aud intrenching Tools for Camp 
Equipage. 

A Body of T w o Hundred Seamen, under Lieu
tenant Robinson, were adtlcd to the Army. Cap
tain Hallowcll kindly offered to accompany me ; he 
has since continued with the Army, and I cannot 
sufficiently express how infinitely obliged every D e 
partment has been by his active Co-operation. 

The Village of E d k o was understood to be fa
vourable to us. A more certain Supply of Water , 
ai.d a less precarious Communication with our Fleet, 
offered tlit mfclvcs by the Lake than by the Northern 
Sluue. T o advance upon Rofetta by the Route of 
Edko was preferred to that of Marabaut. Lieute
nant-Colonel M'Lcod , to whom I entrusted the 
Advance of the Army, consisting of the Light In
fantry Battalion, Three Companies of the 78th 
Regiment, T w o Six-Pounders, and a Detachment 
of Dragoons, moved forwards lo.vards Edko on 
the Evening of the 4th ; he took a strong Poliii.m 
behind lhat Village early next Morning On the 
5:11 the Army advanced to the fame Position; Cap
tain Nich.ills, of the Marines, was left in Command 
at the Caravansera with a Detachment of For ty 
Rank and File. 

In consequence of Information of the Enerav 
being establilhed in Force at the Village of Harriet, 
it wis advisable to occupy that poll on o..r Advance 
id AboumandoOri uUr Rear'would by this Measure 
be secured dining Operations against Rofetta, and 
au uninterrupted Communication be establilhed wiili 
tlie Dop&t on the Lake Edko. Licutenaut-Co-
loiul M'l ,cod accordingly advanced Upon Hamet on 
the 6th lull.iiit ; he met wiih some of the Enemy's 
Cavalry about a League from that Village, whom 
he caused to retire after a slight Skirmilh': being re
inforced by the Grenadiers of the 35th Regiment 
and De Kbit's; he pushed forward and occupied 
the Post wituout Opposition. T h e Enemy retired 
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across the Hill, with the Loss of One or T w o 
Horsemen ; the main Army followed, and halted 
snr the Night in the- Plain, the 781I1 Regiment form
ing the advaneed Line. Early on the 71I1, L ieu - ' 
tenant-Colonel M'LeocUs Division was relieved in 
l$he Poll of LI Unmet by a Detachment of Two 
Hundred and Seventy-six Rank and File of De 
Rollc'8 Regiment, under the Command of Major 
H/ogelsang| it then marched across ihe Plain to the 

lit ol Aboumandour | Possession was taken of 
this important Poll without Opposition. T h e main 
A n n ; at lived at the Sand Hills which encircle Ro-
ieita, about Mid-day, and lost 110 Time in invest
ing the Place. T h e Corps advanced in Succession 
from Aboumandour, and drove the Enemy every 
where into the Town in an animated Manner. Our 

Ii dged itself behind the Sand Iliils, within 
half Mtill.et-Shot o f the Walls. 

From the greet Extent of the Town, it was found 
impossible thai our small Army could invest more 
than One-half; an At tack which ihe Enemy made 
<-:i 111 in the Afternoon (hewed the Inadequacy ol 
our Means lo attack a large Propoilion. A Line 

ccerdtngly taken up fiom the Nile to the Front 
of l i e Ale.saudiiao Gate , thence retiring towards 
the Plain where our Dragoons were posted. A 
Mori ne G u n s were luouglu into Play cat ly 
iii the Afternoon, these were answered by the Shouts 

Ibanians from their V. 
Iiargcs of Musketry through the Loop-Holcs 

which were innumerable. 
Iii Conformity with youi Instructions, Captain 

I lent, on the 8th Instant, a bum-
nable Terms to the Civ i l and to the 

Military Governor, accompanied by an Address to 
the I . W e were H quelled by llie foi 11.er 
in their Answer, to await their receivmg 1 

for which I'm pole a temporary 
Snip, lilititti was proposed. I t not 
being expedient to accede 10 this, we continued to 

r the Town ; and by the 101I1, ha I 1 wo Mor 
. I',-. , Twelve-Pounders, a Howitzer, aud .Six-

Pounder, in Play ; on the 12th, a Work for live-
Six Pounders and Thirty-two Pound Cauonades 
was completed, immediately oppili te to the Alex
andrian Gate. 

Skirmishes on our Left were in the mean Time, 
frequent, the Cavalry having Room thcie 1 
On the 10th, a mote general Demontli.iiioii w..s 

. with the Object ol (hawing us within the 
1'it e from their Wal l s ; on this Occasion the Dia 
goons and the 781I1 Regiment repulsed them wiih 
much Spitit on the Left, while a rapid Advance ot 
ihe Liglit Infantry on the Right , again compelled 
them to icliie within the Town. 

T h e Summons weic repeated to the Albanian 
-Chiefs 011 ihe i a th ; wiih the Nature of their 
Summons yen are acquainted. Our F I s g o f T i u c e 
was thrice sited a t ; and it was only by Means ot a 
great Reward, that a common A i a b could be in-
ilueed to be the beater ot any Communication with 
inch Enemies. Having been informed by you of 
the Co-operation which was likely to exist between 
us and the Mameluke Beys, 1 availed myfeli oi ibis 
in our Meilage to ihe E n e m y ; he ieen.ed, how
ever, to be itiuitltrent to it. Of cither Message or 
Le t te r 1 have luaid no mote, and have rcalon to 
appreheud lhat the unfortunate Arab has been be
headed. 

Symptoms of At tack appearing against El Hamet , 
1 detached another Gun to that Part, and reinforced 
the Detachment there to 300 Men. 

From the 12th t o t h e 18l.li nothing extraordinary 
occurred. Relying 011 the Approach of the Ma
melukes, every Exertion was continued in geljing 
up Stores, Ammunition, and Provisions from the 
Dep6 t on the Lake . This Service was attended 
with considerable Fatigue, the Route being for a 
Space of nearly Seven Miles over deep Sands. In 
the Execution of the Service on the Lake , I cannot 
sufficiently express the Merit of Lieutenant Til ly, 
of the Tigrc , who had charge of this Department ; 
he was indefatigable, and without his uncommon 
Exertions on the muddy Shore of a shallow L a k e , 
it would have been impossible for our Army to have 
so long maintained its Position before Rofetta. 

On the 15th, the Enemy gave our right F lank 
considerable Annoyance, by T w o Guns in separate 
Batteries, on the opposite Bank of the River; of 
these it was necessary to dispossess them. Major 
M'Donald, 78th Regiment, was detached across 
the River, in Front of Aboumandour Mosque, be
fore Day-light on the 16th, with T w o H u n d u d 
and Fifty Men; Lieutenant Robinson, ot the T ig re , 
accompanied the Major with Forty Seamen, whose 
Services were particularly valuable; he made a cir
cuitous March, and arrived in Rear of the Bat
teries by Dawn of D a y ; he captured and com
pletely destroyed them, and sired several Rounds 
into the Town from their own G u n s ; he then sent 
the Guns , with Twelve Camels and a considerable 
Number ol Tents , across the River. T h e Et.emv 
receiving Reinforcements, the Major retired, and 
esteeted this Service in equally good Sti le; although 
under Fire from the Enemy, he reimbarked the 

t ol 1-is Detachment in ihe bell Older, and 
had only Four Men wounded. I have particularly 
to state, that much of the good Fortune which 
attended this Eiittrpiisse may be attributed to Cap
tain Hallow-ell . by bis Exertions a Sufficiency of 
small C lalt were discovered under Water, were raised, 
and during the Dark ot the Night of the 151I1, were 
lo well prepared, that nearly the Whole of the De-
tachment was conveyed from Shore to Shore at one 
T m n. 

Twenty-five armed Fellahs, who formed Part of 
a large Body detached against us from Cairo, were 
Yesterday captured near E l Hamet . They had 
killed their own Chief, and were wandering near 
our Post more with a View to Plunder than of Hos
tility. 

Nothing of Moment has thic Day occurred. T h e 
.1 Report ot ihe Approach ot the Mamelukes, 

with which I have been favoured by yon, and which 
1 find confirmed by the Emissaries that 1 fend out , 
(lome of whom state that they are at Jerrana, and 
others that they are at Algam, ) induce me to perse
vere in my present System of At tack . W e have 
done great Damage to the Town, and have not 
thrown less than Three Hundred Shells from Mor
tars alone. T h e Indifference, however, of the Enemy 
to the Miseries which ate unavoidably caused to the 
Inhabitants is manifest. Although his Force be not 
laid lo exceed Three Hundred Cavalry, E igh t H u n 
dred Albanians, and One Thousand Armed Inhabi
tants, yet, from the Extent , and from the peculiar 
Nature of his Lines of Defence, to attempt an As
sault is decidedly not au advitei.blc Measure. O u r 
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Success will depend on tlie Arrival of the Mame
lukes ; in Conjunction with whom a Force may be-
immediately thrown on the opposite Side of the 
N i l e ; the doing thin al present is impossible- Our 
Enemy is strong in Cavalry, we- have none; and the 
Delia in peculiarly calculated tor that Arm. 

In the menu Time the Post of Hamet becomes of 
greater Value as our Friends are expected to ap
proach ; i ; lhall be made I i retain it. 1 
have the Honour to inclose- a List of the Rilled, 
Wounded, and Milling to this b a y , inclusive; and 
] have the Satisfaction to add, that the greater 
Number of those who are Wounded are only slight 
Cases. I have the Honour to be, etc. 

(Signed) W . S T E W A K T , Brig. Gen. 
To Major-General Fraser, iefc. Icfc. iefc. 

Return of Killed, IVottnded, and Misting tf the Army 
serving against Rostta, from the 6th to ihe iSlh of 
April,inclusive, 18C7. 

Staff— i Brigadier-General, t Brigade-Major, 
wounded. 

L igh t Infantry Batt — 2 Rank and File, killed; I 
Lieutenant, 2 Serjeants, 11 Rank and File, 
wounded. 

5,5th Reg. —I Rank and File, kilted ; t Captain, 3 
Serjeants, 2K Rank and File, wounded. 

78th Reg.— 1 Rank and File, killed ; 17 Rank and 
Fib , wounded. 

D e Roll's Reg.— 1 Serjeant, t Rank and File, 
krlled ; 1 Serjeant, 4 R mk and File, wounded. 

20th Dragoons—2 Rank and File, 5 Horses, 
wounded. 

To ta l— I Serjeant, 5 Rank and File, killed ; 
1 Brigadier-General, 1 Brigade-Major, 1 
Captain, 1 Lieutenant,6 Serjeants, 60 Rank 
and File, 5 Horses, wounded. 

Namrt os Officers wounded. 
Brigadier General the Honourable William Stewart, 

commanding. 
Lieutenant Richard Cust, of the lit Battalion 35th 

Regiment, Brigade-Major. 
Captain Joddercl, of the 2d Battalion 35th Regi

ment, since dead. 
Lieutenant Hemsw-orth, of the 31st L igh t Infantry 

Battalion. 
(Signed) J A M E S S T E W A R T , 

Captain, and Major of Brigade. 

Camp, Eastern Heights, Alexandria, 
S I R , April 25 , 1807. 

I H A V E the Honour ot reporting to you, that 
I Yesterday returned to this Position with the Re
mains of ihe Army lately under my Command. T h e 
Events which have attended the Service on which 
that Army has been engaged, have been of a pecu
liar Nature, and the Result has been as peculiarly 
unfortunate. I feel it therefore to be incumbent 
upon me, in justification of my own Conduct, and in 
justice to those brave Men who have been my Com
panions in Arms, to intrude upon your Attention a 
more than ordinary Detail of our Proceedings. 

I had the Honour of stating 111 my last, that the 
Expectation of the Junction of the Mamelukes had 
chiefly induced me to persevere in the At t ack of Ro
fetta : Every Exertion was continued to be made by 
such Artillery as we could command, in reducing the 

Enemy to surrender, but without Effect: T h e mis
taken Ground upon which we were acting respecting 
the Mamelukes, and the geneial Deception of our 
Informers, were now about to become manifest. 

On the 19th the Enemy left his Position opposite 
Hamet , and crossing the River near Eisine, clla-
blifhed himself there. 

l i e advanced from Dibct against Hamet on the 
same Day, and attacking Major Vogclsang's Posi
tion on the Left, v.-as repulsed with Los.;; a Di-
vcision was made at the fame Time at Rofetta, in a 
Sortie against the Left of our Lines, by about 
Eighty Cavalry and T w o Hundred Infantry ; the 
35th Regiment and the Dragoon-, were engaged; 
they repulsed the Enemy with much Spirit, and 
drove him as usual to liis Walls. The ,55th had in 
this Affair Two killed and Fourteen wounded. 

I this Evening detached the Light Companies of 
the 35th and of De Rolle's to the Po l i o s El Hamet 
under the Command of Captain Tarlcton of the 
former. His Orders were to drive the Enemy 
across the Nile, either during that Night, or early 
next Morning. On attempting to effect this Service 
on the 20th, the Enemy was found to be powerful 
in Cavalry, and Captain Tarlcton retired. I must 
here state the Nature of the Position of H a m e t : 
From Lake Edko to the Nile is an Isthmus about 
Two Miles and a Half in extent, varying according 
to the Depth of Water in the Lake. T h e Remains 
of a deep Canal with high Banks extend from the 
River nearly Two-thiids across this Isthmus;- the 
Banks command tlie Plain on cither Side. T h e 
Village of Hamet is on the southern Side of the 
Canal, about half way across ; its Inhabitants were 
friendly to ns. On the Banks of the Nile and at 
Hamet arc the only T w o regular Passes through the 
Banks of the Canal. A t each of these was posted a 
Gun, and a Proportion of Major Vogelsang's Dr> 
taebment. From the Termination of the Canal to 
the Lake is a Plain, passable by Cavalry. A Picquet 
guarded this Flank. 

A s Captain Tarlcton retreated, he divided his 
Detachment ; he directed the March of his own 
Company to the left Position, and sent the D e 
Rolle's, reinforced to One Hundred Rank and File, 
to Hamet Village. While crossing the Plain, the 
latter Detachment, under Captain Reinack's Orders, 
was suddenly attacked by 200 Cavalry, and as it 
lliould appear, was with little Opposition routed ; 
T w o Thirds were cut in Pieces. Report of this 
reaching me by Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, I 
detached Lieutenant Colonel M ' L e o d with T w o 
Companies of the 78th Regiment, One of the 
Thir ty fifth] a Picquet of Dragoons under Captain 
Delancy, and a Six-Pounder, to reinforce the Post, 
and take the Command. T w o more Companies fol
lowed in the Afternoon, with a Day ' s Provision for 
his whole Force, Ammunition, &c. all which ar
rived safely. On the Arrival of the Reinforcement, 
the Enemy retired towards Dileg, and I received 
Assurance from the Lieutenant-Colonel before Sun
set, of the perfect Security of his Pos t ; he had de
tached Three Companies, the Dragoons, and aThree -
Poundcr, under Captain Tarleton's Orders, to the 
Plains on the Righ t , and had reinforced the Centre 
Post by a Company of the 35th Regiment ; the 
average Strength of these Companies were Sixty 
Rank and File. 

Dur ing this Day , the Enemy made no Movement, 
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against our Lines at Rosetta, but sent Reinforce
ments to Hamet fiom the To vn ' y 'I"- right Bank 
of the Nile. 1 visited the Polios' Hamet during 
the Night of the ;oth, BI '. had the good Fortune 
to escape the Enemy's Cavalry, who had turned 
Captain Tarleton's Position at Sun-set, to the Num
ber ot One Hundred and Fifty. Having recon
noitred the I.iin of Defence, which I found to be 
weak in many Pan , and very extensive, 1 con
firmed my former Instruction, to 1 .iriitenant-Co-
loncl M'Leod, vis, that he (hould defend the Post 
to the utmost, bill if likely to be forced or turned 

:li -.-, lhat he should concentrate 
and appuyer Limit If upon the L a k e ; that if this 
was not feasible, he (hoiiM fall back on ihe main 
Army. I at the fame Time Concerted Measures 
lor a general RetIrat on the succeeding Night, on-
lei. certain Intelligence of the Mamelukes should 
arrive on thr ] t ll 

Although he hid One Third of my Force under 
his Oiders, I gave him Reason to expect a Rein
forcement of Eighty Men more, with .Ammunition, 
on the ensuing Morning. 

About Seven o'Clock on the Morning of the 
l i f t , I iccrivtd the following Express from h i m : 
" T h e Cavalry • to be seer, this Moi 
but, to mv utter Astonishment, from Sixty to Seventy 
large Germs, and » laige Brig, are now coming 

n the Nile upon us. I do not know what to fay 
of th i s ; it appears, undoubted!;, a Reinforcement 
to the Enemy, and one of considerable Magnitude. 
I take it for granted they have Gun-Boats among 
them. I mult make Preparation, and be ready to 
retire upon you ; Ut me know as soon as possible." 
Mv Answer, immediately dispatched, was not re
ceived, the Dragoon being unable to penetrate to 
the Post. T h e Reinforcement allo, which had 
marched tinder the Orders of your Aide de-Camp, 
Captain A ' C o u r t , was obliged to return.- Not a 
Moment was to be loft in breaking up from the Po
sition before Rofetta. and in supporting the Hamet 
Detachment. The Advance upon us ot a strong 
Body of Cavalry in that Direction, prevented my 
detachitig single Corps to their Relief, and it was 
necessary lhat the whole Armv Ihould move to
gether. T h e Field Guns were It'll withdrawn from 
the Batteries ; all Camels weie laden with Ammu
nition and indispensable Stores ; the Carronades and 
Mortars kept up their Fire on the Town to the last 
Moment that could be Ipaied, and were then de-
ilioyed and burii-d ; all spare Ammunition and 
Stores were set Fire to and blown up Tlie Pic 
quets remained in their Flecchcs until thr Field 
Train, the Wounded, and the Stores were assembled 
in the Plaii-s, under the Charge of the ;8tli aud Dt 
Roll's Regiment, which formed a Square round 
them The brave jyth then retreated, followed by 
the Picqueta The l-n-n y sallyingfrom-theTown 
in all Directions, surrounded our Sqilaie; but the 
Inild Fiout Which the 35U1 kept, 11 nlir the Com
mand ol Captain Kiddle, and the H -iking Position 
of the Light 1'ilaiiiry I'ntlniion, under Majoi 
O 'Ke i l e , on the 1 Lights of Aboumandoui, pre
vailed him Irom making SOy Impression. 

Nothing could lurpal- the Steadiness of the Troops 
you had entrullid to my Command. The 35th 
Krgiment sued by ils Wings and Philoons retiring] 
aud the 78th with ils Front Rank kneeling, as du
ring the Movements of a Field D a j . Under the 

Difr1:' l ' l i . ]"- '-! 

Direction of Colonel Oswald, who regulated Pro
ceedings in ihe Rear, I selt confident of the good 
Conduit of the Whole. About Ten o'Clock, our 
little Army advanced acroL the sandy Plain, in a 
Direction sor the Lake Edko, and the Right of the 
Hamet Position. We arrived there about One 
o'Clock, under continual Fire, and after a sultry 
March ; our Loss was not, however, considerable, 
the greater Body of the Enemy being kept at a 
Distance by the Fire of our Artillery from the 
Flanks of the Square. T o my Surprize not an In
dividual of the Hamet Detachment joined us on 
this March, nor could Firing be heard in that D i 
rection ; our last Account of their Proceedings left 
them warmly engaged near to the Village of Hamet 
on the Rofetta Side. Failing to meet them cm thi 
-shore of the Lake , it was necessary, in some Mea
sure, to retrace our S u p s , and to look for them 
nearer to El Hamet . This could be effected by-
gaining some Sand Hills, which were about a Mile 
on our Left. Our March was accordingly directed 
towards them, the Light Infantry now leading the 
Front of the Square, advanced with Activity, and 
the Enemy who occupied them, dispersed in all 
Directions. From those Hills, which completely 
commanded a View of ihe Plain and Hamet Po
sition, the Enemy we>e Itcii to be in Possession of 
the latter, and not any Appearance of. our Detach
ment in the former. It was a. parent they had 
cither effected a separate Retreat to Edko , or been 
completely defeated, in either Case it was advisable 
under all Circumstances, that the Army should con
tinue its original Retieat ; this was resumed in 
the same good Order as before; the Left being 
Banked by the Lake, the Enemy ceased to pursue 
us. Our Casualties during this Retreat did not 
exceed Fifty killed and wounded, and none were cap
tured. 

The I oss of our Enemy was considerable, but we 
made no Prisoners By Sun-set we arrived at the 
Depot. Lieutenant Tilly, with his usual Activi'. 1 , 
had, in consequence of my Express to him in the 
Morning, safely embaiked all Provisions and Stores. 
Having left our Wounded and our Twelve-Pounder 
on board Germs here, and refrelhed the Army, we 
advanced to Edko , and took up our former Position 
about T w o in the Morning. 

On the 2 2:1 the Whole oftl ie Stores, which were 
at Edko , were tafely embarked tor the Caravansera, 
when the Army marched tor that Post, and arrived 
in the Afternoon without Opposition. 

On the succeeding Day the Troops embaiked for 
Aboukir ' - Wells) the Caravansera was blown up 
under the Direction 11s Captain Hallowell. 

No certain Intelligence has reached me respecting 
the Fate of the Detachment under Lieutenant Co
lonel M'Leod General Report confirms their De-
feat in the Forenoon of the arts,and states many of 
them to be Prisoners. On this I will make no 
Comment. Eve-v Step which a Sense ot Dllty 
could dictate was taken in older to secure the Pott 
nt Hamet ; and it will, I Ilncetely trust, appear to 
inn that none1 which Prudence could fugged were 
omitted, in order that a Junction Ihould be formed 
with the Detachment. That our unf rtunate Com- , 
rades did their Duty must not be do t ibud ; that a l 
was lost, save Honour, when they surrendered, must 
also not be doithtid. 

In closing this Lettet I am bound to state, that I 
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have been ably supported by those who -were under 
my Orders. 

T o Colonel Oswald I owe every Th ing that a 
Commander can owe to his Second in command. T o 
Lieutenant Tilly for his Exertions on the L a k e , and 

ipttin Nicholls for his Services at the Caravan-
sera our Atmy was indebted for its uninterrupted 
Supply. Wherever N.ival Assistance has been re
quired, it bs been given, under the able Supi-iin-
tendance of Captain Hallowcll, with a Zeal so pecu
liar to OUT Naval Operations. In every Deps 
tiud to each commanding Officer, our Country is 
under much Obligation, for they exerted themselves 
to tl-.e utmost. '1 hey all deserve that better Fpttune 
should have attended their zealous EodcavOdM. 

1 have the Honour to inclose a Return of the 
Killed, Wounded, and Missing, since the 19th In
stant. T h e Miss, ig imply the Detachment a: 
Hamet alone, none ' 'eing missing from the main 
- u m y . 

I have the Honour to be, ftc. 
(Signed) W . S T E W A R T , Brig. Ccn . 

To Major-General Fraser, tzic. iefc. iSlc. 

Return cf Killed, Wounded, and Miffing of tie Army 
serving against Rofetta,from lire i^lh Iu the 2 \Jl oj 
April, inclusive, 1 807. 

Royal Artillery -I Rank and File, killed; 1 Sir-
jeaut, 5 Rank aud File, I Hoise, wounded; I 
Lieutenant, 19 Rank and File, 12 Horses, mil-
sing. 

L i g h t Infantry Bat t .—1 Rank and File, killed ; 1 
Lieutenant, 3 Serjeants. 9 Rank and File, 
wounded ; 2 Captains, 2 Lieutenants, 5 Serjeants, 
3 Drummers, 129 Rank and File, miffing. 

35th Reg .— 1 Rank and File, killed ; 1 Lieutenants, 
4 Serjeants, 58 Rank and File, wounded ; 2 Cap 
tains. 2 Lieutenants, 7 Serjeants, 2 Drummers, 
1 34 Rank and File, missing. 

-78th Reg .— 1 Rank and File, killed ; 1 Captain, 2 
Serjeauts, t i Rank and File, wounded; l Lieu-
teiiaiit-Coloncl, 1 Captain, 7 Lieutenants, I En
sign, 1 Staff, 10 Serjeants, 4 Drummers, 158 
Rank and File, missing. 

D e Roll 's R e g . — i Rank and File, killed ; 1 Rank 
and File, wounded ; - Majors, 5 Captains, 4 
Lieutenants, 3 Ensigns, S Serjeants, 5 Drummers, 
282 Rank and File, missuig. 

-tiath Light Dragoons —1 Rank and File, 6 Horses, 
wounded; * Captain, 1 Assistant-Surgeon, 1 
Trumpeter, 11 Rank aud File, 14 Hoi les, mis
sing. 

To ta l—5 Rank and File, killed ; 1 Captain, 3 
Lieutenants, 10 Serjeants, S5 Rank and File, 

. 7 Horses, wounded ; 1 Lieutenant-Colonel, 
2 Majors, 10 Captains, 15 Lieutenants, 4 
Ensigns, 2 Staff, 30 Strjeants, 15 Drummers, 
733 Rank and File, 26 Horses, missing. 

Names of Officers wounded. 
Light Infantry Batt .—Lieutenant Ar thur , of the 

3 5 t h - ' 
35th Reg.—Lieutenants Dally and Plullot. 
78th Reg.—Captain 11. H . Dick. 

Names of Officers ni//ir.g. 
•Royal Artil lery—Lieutenant Dunn, 
a c t b Light Dragoons—Captain John Delaucey ; 

Assistant-Surgeon Gibson. 
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Light Infantry Batt.—Captains Tarlelon (of the 
3 5 t h ) , and Reinach (ot De Roll's Regiment ; 
Lieutenants Weuerman (of the 35 th) , and Km-
lillon, .(of D e Roll 's Regiment) . 

ill Batt. 35th Reg.—Captains ?»!'Allister and P i k e ; 
Lieutenants Wilkinson and Walker . 

2d Batt. Voih Reg.—Lieutenant-Colonel Patrick 
Macleod-; Captain Colin C. Wackny ; Lieute
nants W. M. Dick, J dm Mathcison, Malcom 
M'Gregor , Christ. M 'Kae , Alexander Gallfe, 
Phincas Ryrie, and Archibald Christie ; Ensign 
Joshua Grcgoiy.; Assistant-Surgeon Alexander 
Le Hie. 

De Roll's R c g — M a j o r C. Vogelsang; Brevet 
Major Mohei ; Captains Ryhincr, Mulder, Bai-
bier, and T u c k s ; Lieutenants Gauguclbery, F r e \ , 
and L idcguvc ; Ensigns Stetter, Midler, and 
Sonnenbcrg. 

.(Signed) J A M E S S T E W A R T , 
Captain, and M?jor of Brigade. 

Co/y of a Is!ter frem Major-General Eraser to the 
Right Honourable William Windham, elated Alex
andria, May 6, 18 - ~ 

S I R , 
I H A V E the Honour to acquaint you, that Lin', 

tenant Matheson, of my Regiment, has t l is Moment 
arrived here fiom Cairo with a Flag of Truce, bung
ing various Lettei.s from ttie Officers that were made 
Prisoners at El Hamet . 

T h e only Intelligence he brings is, that the Ma
melukes have certainly made Peace with the Vice
roy of Egypt . 

Lieutenant Matheson has been sent here with a 
View of being exchanged for some AlLanians that 
we thought it necessary to fend away from this 
Place, I have the Honour to be & c 

(Signed) A . M. F R A S E R , Maj. Gen . 

Return of Prisners taken by the Enerhy, transmitted by 
Major-General Fraser, the 20th of May, 1807. 

Alexandria, May 20 , 1807. 

Prisoners cf War. 
2cth Light Dragoons—i Captain, 1 Assistant-Sur

geon, and 3 Rank and File. 
Royal Artillery—1 Lieutenant and 7 Rank and 

File. 
Gunner Drivers—2 Rank and File. 
ill Batt. 31II Reg. —12 Rank ; 1 File. 
lit Batt . 35th Rcg.—1 Cap; in, 6 Serjeants, 2 

Drummeis, and 84 Rank and File. 
2d Batt. 7bth Reg.— 1 Captain. 4 Lieutenants, 7 

Serjeants, and 60 Rank and File. 
De Roll's Rcg.—2 Majors, 4 Captains, 3 Lieute

nants, t i Serjeants, 4 Drummers, and 197 .Rank 
aud File. 

Chasseurs Britanniques—j6 Rank and File. 

Prisoners of War not at Cairo. 
20th L igh t Dragoons —3 Rank and File. 
Royal Artillery—4 Rank and File. 
Gunner Drivers—3 Rank and Fise. 
ill Batt. 35th Reg.— I Lieutenant, 
.•d Batt. 78th Rcg .— 1 Ensign, 1 Assillant-Sur-

gcon, l Serjeant, 2 Drummers, and 47 t a a i and 
Pile. 

De Roll's Reg .—1 Captain and 2 Ensigns. 
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20th Light Dragoons—1 Captain, 1 Assistant-Sur
geon, 6 Rank aud File. 

Royal Artillery—t Lieutenant, I I Rank and File. 
Gunner Drivers—5 Rank and File. 
ill Batt. 31st Reg.- 12 Rank and File. 
1st Batt 35th Reg. —1 Captain, 1 Lieutenant, 6 

Serjeants, 2 Drummurs, 84 Rank and File. 
2d Batt. 78th Reg. — 1 Captain, 4 Lieutenants, I 

Ensign, 1 Assistant-Surgeon, 8 Serjeants, 2 Drum
mers, 107 Rank and I' 

De Roll's Reg —2 Majors, 5 Captains, 3 Lieute-
nantu, 2 Ensigns, 11 Serjeants, 4 Drummers, 
197 Rank and File. 

Cfcafleuts Britanniques—36 Rank and File. 
Total —2 Major-., 8 Captains, 9 Lieutenants, 3 

Ensigns, 2 \ssi'Utit-Surgcone, 25 Seijeants, 8 
Drummers, 485 Rank and File. 

Ostlers, Prisoners of War. 
1 Caotain Delanccy, of the 20th Light Dragoons 
2 Assistant-Surgeon Gibson, of dit to. 
3 Lieutenant Dunn, of the Royal Artillery. 
4 Captain M' \ililler, of the 35th Regiment. 
5 . Captain Ma.-kiy, of the 2d Batt. 78th Reg. se

verely wounded. 
6 Lieutenant Matheson, of di t to . 
7. Lieutenant M G r e g o r , of dit to. 
8. Lieutenant ellie,of ditto. 
9. Lieutenant Ryric, os ditto. 

10. Majoi of De Roll's Regiment. 
1 1, Brevet-Major Muster, of ditto, 
I J . Captain Reinach, of ditto; 
13 Captain Ryhiner, of ditto. 
14. Captain Barbies, of ditto. 
15. Captain Tucks , of ditto. 
16. Lieutenant Rooffill in, of ditto. 
17. Lieutenant Gouguelberg, of ditto, severely-

wound, d. 
18. Lieutenant Frey, of dit to, severely wounded. 

Officers Prisoners, but not at Cairo. 
1. L'Vutenant Walker, of the 35th Regiment. 
2. Ensign Gtegory, of the 78th Regiment, 

won 
J . Assistant Surgeon Lesiie, of ditto. 
4 . Captain Mulder, of De Roll's Regiment, se

verely wounded. 
5. Ensign Muiier, of ditto, severely wounded. 
6. Fnsign Stettcr, of ditto, severely wounded. 

N. B. There arc also Prisoners of War at Cairo 
L i utenant Tynnune, Lieutenant Love, aud Three 
Pn'vates, of the R yd Marines, who were carried 
away from the Caravanfera by die Bedouin A r a b s ; 
Captain Vincenzo Tabcrna, of the Gu ides ; and 
Mr. Forbes, of the Commissariat Department. 

This is the most correct Return we have been 
able to procure, but we cannot expect it to be very 
accurate. 

(Signed) G E O i s G E A I R E Y , 
Acting Deputy Adjutant-General. 

Copy of a seller from Sir Samuel Achmuly to the Right 
Honoui able William Windham, dated Monte Video, 
Apt it id, 1807. 

S I R, 

SI N C E closing my Letter of this Morning's Date , 
1 have received a Dispatch fiom Lieutenant-

Colonel Pack at Colouia, mfoi using me that the 

Enemy, a Thousand strong, had made an A t t e m p t 
on his Post, at One o'Clock in the Morning of the 
22d Instant. The Attack commenced on an ad
vanced Guard, aud immediately after on the Lines. 
T h e l'roops on Du ty fuppoited the Post, until the 
Corps got under Arms, which they did with great 
Alacrity, and instantly repelled the Assailants, and 
pursued them to the Villageof Real, about three Miles 
from the Town. A t Day-light no Enemy was to be 
seen for many Miles. 

W e had not a Man killed in this Assair. Major 
Trot ter , Commander of the Light Battalion, and 
Captain Willgrefs, of the Artillery, with a Corporal, 
are wounded. I am sorry to add, that these valu
able Officers have suffered severely. Major Trot ter 
is wounded in the Body, and Captain Willgrefs has 
the Bone of his Arm ffiattered. T h e Enemy's 
Loss is unknown Eight killed and as many wounded 
were left on the Field. 

As Colonel Pack reports that his Works are in a 
respectable ' tate of Defence, and as the Reinforce
ments iviiuld reach him immediately alter the Date 
of his Letter , 1 am under no Apprehension for the 
Safety of his Post. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) S. A U C H M U T Y , 

Brig. Gen. commanding. 

Foreign-Office, Downing-Slreet, July I " , 1807. 

T H E Right Honourable George Canning, His 

Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign 

Assairs has this Day notified to the Ministers of 

Friendly and Neutral Powers resident at this Cour t , 

that His Majesty has given Orders to his Officers 

employed in the Blockade of the Rivers Elbe, W e -

l . i . and Ems, to permit Vessels under the Burthen 

of Sixty Bu'tish Tons , and coming from any Neutral 

or British Port, to enter the said Rivers, provided 

lhat such Vessels arc not laden with any Articles 

contraband of War , nor with Liquors or Provisions, 

Wet OT Dry , (excepting such as may be fairly 

deemed Sea Stores, for the Use of the Crews of 

such Neutral Vessels,) nor with Grain or T o b a c c o ; 

and likewise to the Extent of allowing Neutral 

Ships, under the Burthen abovementioned, to return 

laden with Cargoes, to be carried for Importation to 

any Neutral or British Por t , provided that the 

Goods imported into the Ports of the United King

dom sr-ail consist only of such Articles as are by L a w 

allowed to be imported. 

ELECTION OF A TEMPORAL PEER OF 
I R E L A N D 

T N pursuance os an Act passed in the Fortieth 
a Year of His Majesty's Reign, inlitled " An Ac t 
" to regulate the Mode by which the Lords Spi-
" ritual and Temporal, and the Commons, to seivc 
" in the Parliament of the United Kingdom, on 
" the Part of Ireland, fliail be summoned and 
" returned to the said Parliament." I do hereby 
give Notice, that the Right Honourable George 
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Earl of Kingston has been chosen by a Majo
rity of Votes lo be the Peer to sit and vote on 
the Part of Ireland in the House of Lords of the 
United Kingdom, in the Room of Laurence Earl 
of Rosse, deceased.—Dated this l l t h Day of 
July 1807. 

Westmeath, Clerk of the Crown in Ireland. 

War-Office, July 18, 1807. 
4/A Regiment os Dragoon Guards, Captain Robert 

Ross to be Major, by Purchase, vice Farewell, 
who retires. 

Lieutenant D . J . Webb to be Captain of a T roop , 
vice Ross. 

Cornet Edmund Lally to be Lieutenant, vice 
Webb , 

Theophilns Butler, Gent , to be Cornet, without 
Purchase, vice Lally. 

"}th Ditto, Cornet Richard Dcspard to be Lieute
nant, without Purchase, vice Marsden, promoted. 

3r/ Regiment of Dragoons, William Selby Gent , to 
be Cornet, by Purchase, vice Crcagh, promoted. 

lst Regiment of Light Dragoons, The Honourable 
H c m y Cecil Lowtber lo be Cornet, by Purchase, 
vice Crawfoid, promote.1 

13lh Ditto, Comet Luke White , from the : 5 th 
Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, by Purchase, 
vice Dohcity, promoted. 

25/A Ditto, Peregrine Francis Thornc, Gent , t o b e 
Cornet, without Purchase, vice Whi te , promoted 
in the 13th Light Dragoons, 

14M Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant John Casimer 
Harold, from the yoth Foot, to be Lieutenant, 
vice Bissett. who exchanges. 

15th Ditto, Jonathan Pockcridge Seaver, Gent, to 
be Ensign, without Purchase, vice Tucker , ap
pointed to the 13d Foot. 

i%th Ditto, Ensign William Poole, from the 34th 
Foot, to be Ensign, vice Prat t , who exchanges. 

2lst Ditto, Gcutlrman Cadet J"hn William Cole, 
from the Royal Military College, to be Second 
Lieutenant, without Purchase, vice Etlkine, pro
moted in the .idGairisoii Battalion. 

23d Ditto, Ensign Thomas Edsrards Tucker, from 
the 15th Foot , to be Second Lieutenant, with
out Purchase, vice Daniel, promoted in the 61 st 
Foot. 

341b Ditto, Ensign Charles Pra t t , from the 18th 
Foot, to be- Ensign, vice Poole, who exchanges. 

George Wynne, Gent, to be Ensign, without Pur
chase, vice Mrawbenzic, promoted in the 4_th 
Foot, 

40//1 Ditto, Ensign Sttawbenzie, from the 
5.4th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchase 

4(./A Ditto. William Hussey, Gent, to be Ensign, by 
Purchase, vice Donaldson, promoted. 

451/1 Ditto, Captain John M.ucus Clements, from 
the 5U1 Weft India Regiment, to be Captain of a 
Company, vice Simpson, who exchanges. 

47/A Ditto, Lieutenant William Henry Davis to be 
Captain of a Company, without Purchale, vice 
Dilncy, promoted m the Olh Garrison Battalion, 

Ensign Stindilh Weld to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase, vice Powell, promoted in the 5th Gar-
riloli Battalion. 

Ensign Thomas French to be Lieutenant, vice 
Davis. 

$\st Regiment of Foot, Assistant-Surgeon William 
M. Ireland, from the 5th Royal Veteran Bat
talion to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Mcnzies, 
whose Appointment has not taken place. 

60th Ditto, Lieutenant Richard Henty Shaw, from 
the 4th Foot , to be Captain of a Company, by 
Purchase, vice Ponfoubv, promoted in the 13th 
Foot. 

65/A Ditto, Henry Taylor, Gent , to be Ensign, by 
Purchase, vice At'iiew, promoted. 

7 yl Dill'", Ensign Henry Jackson t o b e Lieutenant, 
without Purchale, vice Hooper , dismissed the 
Service. 

Francis Eager, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Jackson. 
76/A Ditto, Lieutenant John Rankin to be Captain 

of a Company, by Purchase, vice Ritso, who re
tires. 

SyJ Ditto, Lieutenant James Reynolds to be Cap
tain of a Company, by Purchase; vice Thomas , 
who retires. 

87/A Ditto, Thomas Thornton, Gent, to be Ensign, 
without Purchase, vice Carey, promoted in the 
6th Garrison Battalion. 

yoth Ditto, Lieutenant John Bissett, from the 14th 
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Harold, who ex
changes. 

eih West India Regiment, Captain Peter Simpson, 
from the 45th Foot, to be Captain of a Compiny, 
vice Clements, who exchanges 

fib Ditto, Lieutenant-Colonel Mathew Jenour, from 
Hail-Pay of the late 9th Garrison Battalion, to be 
Lieutenant Colonel, vice Upton, who ezchangqs. 

Royal Waggon Train, F Cherry, Gent . 10 be Ve
terinary Surgeon, vice Grellier, placed on Half-
Pay. 

id Garrison Battalion, Second Lieutenant the H o 
nourable Efme Stuart Erfkinc, from the z, st 
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Dougan, dismissed 
the Service. 

6th Ditto, Ensign Richard Carey, from the 87th 
Foot , to be Lieutenant, vice Cummings, placed 
on Half-Pay of the 15th Foot. 

The King's German Legion, 
lst Regiment oj Dragoons, Charles Baron Preden to 

be Cornet, vice Wiseh,appointed to the lst L igh t 
Diagoons. 

E R R A T U M in the Gazette of the 1 i th Instant. 
For Daniel Crockbatt, Gent , tq be an Assistant, 

Commissary of Accompts to the Forces, 
Read Daniel Croiatt, Gent , to be an Assistant-

Commissary of Accompts to the Forces. 

Commijjions sgned by the Lord Lieutenant of the County 
os Nairu. 

Inverness, Banff, Elgin, and NairnJhire Regiment of 
Militia. 

Captain William Grant , of the Nairnlhire Volunteer 
Battalion, to be Captain of a Company, vice Fra
ser, deceased. Dated June t o , 1807. 

Commissions in the First Warwickshire Regiment of 
Volunteer Infantry, stgnedbythe Lord Lieutenant. 

Captain Shirley Pcptins to be Major, vice Newdi-
gatc, resigned. Dated July 7, 1807. 

George Har topp , Esq; to be Captain of a Company, 
vice Perkins, promoted. Dated as above. 
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. stgnedb-j lit Lord Lieutenant oftlie County 

of Kent. 
Rochester Volunteers. 

Lieutenant Henry Prall to be Captain, vice Thomp 
sou, risigned. Da'.ul July 6, 1H07. 

•Enlign J. 1! 1 < 1 Christopher Srhnchliclie to be Lieute-
nant, vice L':a!l. Dated as above. 

Sirtnd ami Frindjhury Volunteers. 
Ensign William Bogriurft to be Lieutenant, vice 

Hnlkes, resigned. Dated June >o, 180 . 
George Bakes, Q-rnt, to be Ensign, vice Bughurst, 

promoted Dated-July 7, 1807. 

Commission in the Pcmbrokestiire Militia, signed ly the 
Lord Lieutenant. 

n#M< Pembroke Battalion os Fusiliers. 
Owen Phib'pps, Efq| to be Colonel. Dated July 8, 

1807. 

Commissions signed by the Lord Lientenant os Hants . 
North Hants Regiment of Misitia. 

Adjutant John Pcnton Goster to be Captain, by 
Brevet. Dated July 10, 1807. 

Titclfi.-ld V-.lur.lnr Infantry. 
Ensign Knight to be Lieutenant. Dated fune 20, 

11 
Uobrri Knight , Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as 

above. 
Portsea B.itl.ilion. 

John Knight, Gent, to he Ensign, vice Whitlow, 
resigned. Dated ai above. 

ERRATUM in the Gazette of the 3oth-Ultimo. 
Eastern Regiment os Norfolk MtJilL. 

For Gerard James Fenell, 
Read Gerald James Ferrell. 

I 

Admiralty.Office, July iS , 1807. 
Extract of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Lord Colling-

wood, Commcnder in Chief oj His Majesty's Shits 
and Vessels in tlje Mediterranean, to II 'illiam Mars-
den, F.s-jt dated on board the Ocean, off Cadiz, 24//' 
May 1807. 

E N C L O S E the Copy of a Letter from Captain 
— Raitt, Commander of His Majesty's Sloop the 
Scout, giving an Account of the Boats ot that 

••Sloop and the Morgiana having boarded and cap-
tmed, after a l m a i t Resistance,-one of the Enemy's 
Gun Vessels in the Streights on the 21st Instant. 

I cannot sufficiently praise the Activity ofthe Com
manders of the Three Brigs, (ihe Scout Morgiana, 
and Redwing,) which have been employed in scour
ing the Gu ; of the Enemy ; within this Fottnight 
past they have taken aud destroyed Eighteen of 
the Knemv'.s Veslcls, among which are T w o of the 
Gun Vessels. 

His Majesty's Sloop Scout at Sea, 
M Y C O R D , 221I May 1807. 

' Y E S I ' F R D A Y Evening perceiving some Vcs 
coming round Cape Tratalgar, with an Inten

tion, os 1 supposed, to pass under Cover ol the 
Night , . I determined on sending tlie Boats in Shore, 
to endeavour to cut them oft ; I therefore ordered 
the Morgiana, which joined me a little before, to 

Tend hei Boats, in Conjunction with the Cutter and 
Jolly Boat of the Scout. 

D , T . ' . iVi.TVi". 

T h e Boats being manned with Volunteers from 
the Brigs, the T w o Boats of the Morgiana under 
the Direction of Lieutenant Suthcilattd, and those 
of the Scout under the Direction of Lieutenant 
Batteifby, with Orders to keep together ae mueh as 
possible for mutual Support—I have the Pleasure to 
acquaint your Lordsiiip, that about Ten o'Clock 
they came up with and carried, under a heavy Fire, 
the San Francisco Settaro, alias L a Dctcrminada, 
Spanish Privateer, carrying One long Eighteen-
Pounder in the Bow, T w o Carriage Guns, with 
SwivrU and small Arms , m, lined v k h Tweir.v-
nine Men, from Cadiz that Day , bound to Alge-
7.1'ras; she is a large Vessel, about Three Monihs 
old, and in my Opinion well calculated for the G u n 
Boat Service at Gibraltar. 

I have to lament, in performing this Service, the 
>.f One Man killed, aud One (lightly wounded, 

belonging to tiie Scout ; although the Losi. if. great, 
yet when I consider the great Advantage the Enemy 
had over the Boats, from the very clearness of the 
Night, it appears small. 

T h e Conduct os Lieutenants Sutherland and Bat-
terfby, the inferior Of5ccr3 and Seamen, defense* my 
waunrst Thanks for their steady and determined 
Bravery ; to pass Encomiums on particular Indivi
duals would be doing Injustice to the Who le . 

I have the Honour to be, .xc. 
(Signed) WrM. R A I T T . 

To (h' Right Hon. Lord Collingwood. 

J lines Mackford, Captain Fore-top, killed. 
William For th , A b . wounded. 

6"/. James's, July 15, 1807. 

TH E following Address of the Bishop, Dean 
aud Ohaptei, and the Clergy of the Diocese 

of Rochester, having been presented to His Majesty, 
which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 
T h e dutiful and loyal Address of the Bishop, 

Dean, and Chapter, and the Clergy of the 
Diocese of Rochester, assembled at the Ordi
nary Visitation of the Diocese. 

T X / E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Bishop, the Dean and Chapter, and 

the Clergy of the Diocese of Rochester, now as
sembled at the ordinary Visitation of the Diocese, 
beg Leave lo express to your Majesty the lively and 
grateful Sense wliich we entertain of the Him and 
dignified Resistance which your Majesty has opposed 
to Measures inconsistent with the Security ot tlie 
Established Church, and of our happy Constitution 
as connected with it. 

A s Ministers o f the Church of England, -we pre
sume ourselves to be well able to estimate the true 
Principles on wliich it is lotinded. the Purity of 

me professed in it, the Wisdom and Equity of 
the Legislative Provisions by which it is secured, and 
the Spirit oi Christian Toleration which it main
tains, nnd we hope ever will maintain, towards those 
who •. 1 tient from it, and we are therefore not insen
sible of the Dangers to which it may be exposed. 

I t was n.-i lets for the Preservation of our religious 
than of our civil Liberties tliat your Majesty's Royal 
Family was placed on the Throne of this Kingdom. 
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W e thankfully acknowledge that your Majesty's Prc-

Hora have ncvei been unmindful of ihe important 
T r u l l , but it is with peculiar Sensations of Gratitude 
thai we contemplate the vigilant and conscientious 
Regard to it, which, as well as to the general Inte
rests of Religion, your Majesty in the-Course of a 
long Reign has uniformly exhibited in every Instance, 
and particularly in that which hasjult occurred. 

W e offer our fervent Prayers to Almighty G o d 
far the Preservation of your Majesty's valuable Life, 
that his Church may long enjoy the Benefits of your 
Majesty's Piotection, the Kingdom of your mild am! 
paternal Government, and the Peuple of your virtu
ous Example. 

Whitehall, July 18, 1807. 
T h e Lord Chancellor has appointed John Wa-

kinfon Wat ton , of Lotighborongh, in the County 
of Leicester, Gent , to be a Master Extraordinary in 
the High Court of Chancery. 

Stralsund, June 29, 1807. 
An Officer arrived here Yesterday from Stock

holm, with the happy Intelligence of the fase De 
liveiy of lltr Swedish Majesty ot a Piinccls. 

C H E L S E A H O S P I T A L . 
July, 1807. 

TH E S E are, hy Order of the Right Honourable 
the Lords and others, Commissioncis for ma

naging ihe Assails of the Royal Hospital at Chel
sea, to give Notice, Tha t all Out Pensioners belong
ing to the Lid Hospital, reliding in London, or 
within Twenty live Miles thereof, arc required to 
appear personally and regimentally at the Secretary's 
Office, iu the said Hospital, on the respective Days , 
and in their different Classes, according to tlicir se-
veial Rates of Pension, as undermentioned ; when 
Attendance will be given fiom Nine o 'clock in the 
Morning uniil Three in the Afternoon, for the 
Payment of Half a Year's Pension in Advance, to 
ChriiUnas next, with an Augmentation in Proportion 
to their Disability and Length of Service, according 
to His Majesty's new Regulations in tlicir Favour. 

On Monday, the 20th of July. 
T h e Pensioners who receive 6./. per Day , from the 

different Regiments of Cavalry, Fool Guaids , ill 
Regiment ot Foot, to the 6^d Regiment, inclu
sive. 

On Tuesday, the 2 \st qf July. 
Those who receive 6d. per Day, from the 6 j d Re

giment of Foot, with the remaining Regiments or 
C o r p s ; as also the Pensioners who receive <jd. per 
D a y , from the several Regiments of Cavalry, 
Foot Guards, the ill Regiment of Foot , to the 
69 th inclusive. 

On Wednesday, the lid os July. 
Those who receive 9*/ per D a y , from the 70th Re

giment of Foot , with the remaining Regiments 
or Corps, as also the Pensioners who receive It. 
per D a y , from all the Regiments of Cavalry, the 
i l l aud Coldllream Regiments of Foot Guards. 

On Thurstlay, the 13d of July. 
Those who receive it. per Day, from the 3d Re

giment us .Foot -Guards , the 1st Regiment of 
Foot , with all the remaining Regiments or Corps. 
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On Friday, the 2\lh os July. 
Those Pensioners from any Regiment or Corps, 

who receive is. o\d. is. id. is. i\d. and is. zd. 
per Day. 

On Saturday, the 2$lh of July. 
Those who receve is. zkd. and is. 3d per Day. 

On Monday, the 2-jth of July. 
Those who receive is. jfcd. per Day , with those of 

the different Rates to 2s. per Day inclusive. 

On TasJtty the iSth of July. 
Those who receive -s. cKd. per Day, and upwards, 

those from the Militia at $d. per Day , with the 
Private Gentlemen who receive Annuities from 
the late i l l and 2d. Tioops of Horse Guards. 

An d that all Out Pensioners belonging to the said 
Hospital, who live at a greater Distance than Twen
ty live Miles from London, and those in Scotland 
and Ireland, are hereby required and commanded, 
after the 25th Day of December next, and after 
every succeeding 25th of December and 25th of 
June, until further Orders, to apply to One of Hi s 
Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the Neighbour
hood where they reside, and make the following 
Affidavit, which the said Magistrate for the County, 
City, Borough, or Riding, before whom t h e Pen
sioner appears, will sign and date, viz. 
" came before me, One of His Majesty's 

" Justices o f the Peace for the County of , 
" and made Oath that he was admitted an Out -
" Pensioner of Chelsea Hospital on the D a y 
" of 17 (or 18 ) , from the Regiment 
•'- of commanded by ; was then 
" aged about Years ; served in the A r m y 
" Yeats ; was discharged sor , 
" and that he is no oihci wise provided for by the 
" Public but as a Pensioner of tlie said Hospital, 
" at per Day , and now- lives in the Parisii bf 
" , in the County of . 

" Sworn before me this D a y of 
18 . " . 

T h e Affidavit, drawn according to the above Form, 
sworn before, dated and attested by a Magistrate, is to 
be put up in a Cover, and sent by the General Pdst, 
directed t h u s : " T o t h e Right Hon. the Paymas
ter-General of His Majesty's Land Forces, Lon
don," marking on the Cover, " Chelsea Pensioners' 
Affidavit," and Counterparts or Duplicates of the 
said Affidavits are to be reserved by the Ou t Pen
sioners respectively, to be exhibited t o such Per
sons as shall be directed to pay them, that they may 
be satisfied that all such as may claim Out-Pensions 
are the real Persons entitled to receive tlie fame. 

A u d to the End that the Commissioners for the 
Affairs of Chelsea Hospital may be satisfied that the 
Pensioners are the fame Persons who have passed 
their Examination, it is hereby further directed, that 
such of them who have served in, and have been dis
charged from, any o f the Regiments, or Independent 
Companies of Invalids, or Royal. Veteran Batta
lions, arc not to mention in their Affidavits such 
-Regiment or Company of Invalids, or Royal Ve-
te-ran Battalions, in which they served last, but the 
Regiment, T r o o p , or Corps of the Army from 
which they were first discharged and recommended, 
aud received at Chelsea.Hospital. 

T h e Pensioners are paiticularly to take Notice, 
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•thnt the Half-yearly' Payments after Midsummer, 
are regulated, as to the Place of Payment, by the 
Musteis at Chelsea, or the Affidavits sent as above, ai-
i n the Christmas preceding; and that the Christmas 
Payment is in like Manner regulated by the Musters 
or Affidavits after the Midsummer preceding. 

It is also ordered and directed, that no Perfonwho 
shall change the Place of his Abode given in at his 
Muster, or specified in his Affidavit aforesaid, and 
who may apply for his Pension, (excepting to the 
Officers of Excise nearest such Place of Abode, ) 
shall receive the same, unless it appears, by the Ccr-
tiiicate of respectable Persona, that such Removal 
was thioi-.gh unavoidable Necessity, which he or they 
could not foresee or prevent ; and that if any Pen
sioner (hall fraudulently attempt to receive a double 
J'.iynient of the Pension, either at Chelsea or at dif
ferent Places, he shall be struck ossthe Lists. 

Lastly, it is notified, that none will be entered 
upon the Pay Lists of the said Hospital, or be entitled 
to receive any Benefit therefrom, who stiall not act 
agreeably to these Order:; and Directions.^ particu-
l.irly in sending their Half-Yearly Affidavits to the 
Paymaster-General, as above directed, and to no 
other Office ; which several os the Pensioners have 
of late either neglected to do , or sent them irregu
larly to other Departments. 

G . A U S T , Secretary and Registrar. 

Transport Office, July 3, 1807. 
rT^HE Commissioner! jor conducting His Majesty's 
•*• Transtvrt Service, scr taking Care cs Sick and 
Wounded Seamen, and Jor the Care and Custody os Pri

soners of War, do hereby give Notice, lhat they wilt le 
ready at this Office, on Tuesday the 1 lib os August next, 

" lo receive sealed Tenilers, and treat with such Perfont 
at may be willing to contract for victualling Sick Pii-
soners of War 

A t Mill-Prison, Plymouth ; 
On Board, the Caton Prison Hospital-Ship, at 

Plymouth ; 
A t Forton, near Gosport ; 
A t Stapleton, near Bristol; and 
A t Norman-Oofs, near St i l ton; 

. from the lst Day of October next, sor Six Months 
certain, and thereafter until Three Months Notice shall 
he given 
• . No Tender will be received aster One 0'Clock on the 
D.ty of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless the Parly, or an 

- Agent for hint, terfiittilly ati(net. Each 'Tinder must 
br .ucompani-d by a letter from Two rej'pedable Per-

:i engaging to become bound with the Per/on tender-
I ing, in the Sum of 2000/. for the due Performance cf I 

the Contract. 
Farther Particulars may br known by applying at 

. this Office, or. to the Agents for Prisoners of War 
at the Places abovementioned. 

Alex. M ' L i a y , Secretary 

large Portion of Sulphur, some Saltpetre, and the Char
coal used in ihe Composition os Gunpowder, and there
fore deemed sit to form Vitriolic Acid. 

The Lots will consist os Thirty Tons each ; and un
til the Day of Sale Quantities of ihe Article, not ex
ceeding Five Pounds, for the. Purpse of Experiment, 
will be delivered (gratis) to Persons applying to the re

spective Officers of the Ordnancr, at Favcrfbam, for the 
fame. By Order of the Board, 

R. I i Crew, Secretary. 
Navy-Office, July 15, 1807. 

IfHE Principal Officers and i'.crtw-iffioncrs if His 
•*• Majeffy's Navy do hereby give Notice, that tin 

Friday the y.ft of this Month, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon. Commissioner Hope will put up to Sale, 
at bis Office, in His Majesty's Yard at Chatham, se
veral Lots of Old Stores, consisting of 
'. Rope, in Paper- Stqss, 

Shakings, Boltrope, Points, and Gaskets, 
Canvas and Bant-in, 
Calks and Carboys, 
Iron Ballast. 

ets, Hemp, Rubbish, * c . &c. 
aid Yard. 

An; Persons wishing 10 become PirrPnlefs, InuI? apply 
lo the Commissioner os the Yard for o A 
to view the Lots during the common working Hours of 
the Yard, until the Day of Sale. 

Catalogues and Conditions of Sale may be had here, 
and at the Yard. R . A . Nelson, Stcretary. 

NOTICE TO CHYMtSTS AND MANUKACTllRliRS 
OF VITRIOLIC ACID. 

Office of Ordnance, July 13, 1807. 
rrHE Principal Officers oj His Majesty's Ordnance 
-*• do hertl y-give N.tice, tlstst oil Tuejday the st D.l\-

tf December next, it is their Intention to difpoji of by 
fnbsic Auction, al their Office, in the Tower of Land u, 
a cotifiderable Quantity of the Black Stuff, or Refiduum. 

from damaged Gunpowder, which has had the Salt-. 
petre extracted from il, and in which there r'emainria. 

Navy-Office, July 17, 1807. 
F.Y barjueutee of an Act of Parliament, p, 

•th Year cf His present Majesty's Reign, 
infilled " An Act for establishing a more easy and ex
peditious Method for the Payment of Officers belonging 
to His Majesty's Navy," 

The -urmctpa-' Officers and C cmmijjit-ner s of His Ma
jesty's Navy eh hereby give Notice, thai there it Mtn-cy 
in the Hands cf the Treasurer os Hit M.-jrfiy's Navy 
to pay Pensions on the ordinary Elimate x>f the Nav\, 
due to Officers and Widows at Midsummer last, in o-dcr 
lhat such Persons who art eiefinut cf tiavit: 
Amount remitted, may apply to tbt slid Treasurer for-fit 

.Pnrpci'e. R . A . Nelson, Secretary. 

N . B. This does not relate to life Widows' 'Pensions 
payable by Mr. Huttcn. 

AjOtie'e it hereby given, that the Widows ef Ce-m-
' ' - IIarrant Officers • r Hi; 
Navy will be paid their P.nfion'and Bounty due the 
\\st of May last, at No. 10, Ae-w Square, Lincoln' s-
I'ui, by Edward Finch button, E-q; Paymaster ef the 
said Charity, viz. 

The tt'idows cf Captaint, Lieutenants, and Masters, 
day the ZClh Instant : 
IVidows of Boatswains and Gunners, on Tuef-

'day the 1 \st t 
And the It'idows of Carpenters, Pusers, Surgeons, 

and, zd Masttrs,' en • 
Andon evrrjt'fueceedtng'Thuryday, I. Heart 

of Ttn ana 
' And the Widows who Inhabit London, and thr Parti 

adjacent, are to tale NeHet, thai their Pension er 
•Bounty will not ti ptifdun/f/s rbry eeme in Person 10 re
ceive the tame, or *tbttt ii-e.-r Attofnies do bring a Cer-
isstlstte from the Minister and Gburcbxuafdeni cf the 
Parish they Iclcng It, jhiwntg the Cause of tbar In-

1ability. 
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And in order to discourage and deter any Women who 

may endeavour to defraud the said Charily, under the 
•Pretence of being the Widows of Officers, or •within the 
'.f3etufmstanc*i required when they are not really fe, the 
'Govn thought fit to order a Reward of Fifty 

per Cent', upon -what Jball be saved by the Detection of 
j'ucb Frauds, •which shall be paid to any Person who 
shall discover and detect the same. 

L o n d o n , July 9 , 1 8 0 7 . 
J\jOtice is hereby given, that Warrants for the D'tvi-

deed declared on the Nominal Capital Stock oj' the 
'Governor and Company Jor working of Mines, Mine
rals, and Metals, in thai Part of Great Britain called 

' Scotland, will be ready lo be elelivered to the Proprietors 
on the iyl Instant, and every Thursday thereafter till 
the whole is paid, at the Sun Fire-QJice, in Bank- Street; 
Cornhill; and that the Transfer-Btots of the' said 
Company, which arc now shut, will.be opened again on 
Thursday the said 2 yt os I Ids instant July. 

Equivalent-Off ice , J u l y 16 , 1 8 0 7 . 
*1 'HE Court of Directors of the Equivalent Company 
•*• give Net ice, that a General Court of the /aid.Com. 

party 11/ill be held at their Hou/e, No. 7 , Dowgate- Hill, 
• Lendon,\pn Wednesday the $ctb September next, at One 

e'Clock in the Afternton precisely, being the Anr.-iai 
General Court appointed by the Charter. And they 

further grvt Nome, that the Warrants for the Dtvi-
dendi,.^ordinary and extraordinary, dec., ,a •»• the lilb 

•/, are ready to be delivered out and paid, every 
Wrd/itfday, from One to Three o'Clock, est their said 
House, and at their Office tn Edinburgh. 

Wil l iam A y n g e , Secretary. 

Eslex -Strcc t , Strand, Ju ly 15 , 1 8 0 7 . 
7\jQ.'iee is hereh; given,' t/at an Account ef the Pro-

•*•' ceeds remitted from Malta, arising stem the Sale 
ef the Si. Gieu/ippe e L' Alicanza, captured by Hi, 

• i, the Honourable Courtney Bc\,'e, 
Captain, en tht 1 j,tb of January 1 8 0 4 , HIS Maj/sty's 
Shipi Victory, Canopus, triumph, Bede fit, Excellent, 
Renown, and Niger, and Chtldert Brig, in Company, 

• .- ihe Regi.'hy of the High Court cf Ad 
miralty forthwith agreeable to Actol'Parliament. 

L a r k am W o o d h e a d , Aiting Agtnts. 

11 On' e is he-thy given lo ihe Officers and Company 
tr His Maujly'i cb-p Pomene, who -were actually 

en honed at the Capture of La Delta aud La Constance 
French Steeps, the J^d January 1 8 0 7 , and San Josef 
y Ansmas, Sc-amfh Lu^gtr, captured loth February 
1 S 0 7 , ibat they -will be paid ibnr respective Propor
tions ofthe Net Proceeds of the said Captures, an board 
tht rumoug. at Plymouth, on Monday the 6th of July 
1807 ; and the Shares uu-l-beu d-manded w 11 be re
tailed at No. 0 7 . Fore-Stetet, Plymouth-Dock, every 
fTatsday and Saturday for Thru Months. 

Fourth Class - J £ I 6 6 
Fi/tl: Cats - , o C 6 { 

James S y k e s . of London, find H . M- Orchard, 
of Plymouth-Dock, Agents. 

L o r d in, July 18, 1 8 0 7 . 
JOtice is hereby given, that an Account cf ihe Pro

ceeds of the Ordnance Stores and Bounty.Money 
granted for the Capture of the La Migncnne French 
Corvette, on the iXtb June 1 8 0 1 , by His Majesty's 
Shipt Bellerophon, Elephant, Vanguard, Htrcul:, Qtim-
htrlesnd, Goliath. Lcviistbanl and Calypjq, .will be de-

J\ 

livertd into the Registry of tht High Court of Admiralty, 
agreeably to Act of Parliament. 

H e n r y D e v i s , Attorney to Benjamin W a t e r -
house and Company, Agents for the Flag, 
and for the Cumberland, Hercule, Leviathan, 
Goliath and Calypso. 

O m m a n n e y and D r u c e , Agents for the Belle
rophon and Elephant. 

H u g h Stanger , Agent for the Vanguard. 

\TOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
L* of His Majesty's Ship L'Africaine and Hired 
Cutter Duke ef Clarence, who were on hoard at the 
Capture of sundry Fishing Boats, in May 1 8 0 3 , that 
an Account of Sales, &c. will be deposited in the Re
gistry of the High Court ef Admiralty, agreeable to 
AS of Parliament. 

John B a l m b r o u g h , of Gqfpert, Agent. 

THE Partrjerlhip carried on by the undersigned John 
Noxon Lane and Henry Smith, under the Firm ol 

Smith aud Co. Button-Makers, in -Snow-Hill, Birmingham, 
is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent of the -Parties; and 
the Trade will in future- be carried on by the said John 
Noxon Lane, on his own Account, by whom all Debts owing 
to and from the laid Trade will be received and paid. Wit
ness their Hands the 4th Day of June 1807, 

John Noxon Lane. 
Henry Smith. 

^
TOticc is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip lately siib-
l> lilting between John Wallon and David Watt, of 

Theobald's-Road. Red-Lion-Square, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Coach.-Makers, was diilblved by mutual Consent on 
the 24th Day of June last': As witness our Hand* the 14th 
Day of July 1807,- John Watson. 

David Watt. 

NQtice is hereby given, that the Partnership latrly sub-
luting between us tlie undersigned Jaserlh Thomas 

L o c k e r and Thomas Stone, both of the City of Bristol, 
Hitters, Hosiers, & c is by mutual Consent dissolved ar.d 
terminated on the 30th of June last. All Perfjni. that are 

1 to ihe laid Concern are requested forthwith So pay 
the lame to the laid Joseph Thomas'I.ockycr, by ivl'om all 
Debts will be paid due from the laid Concern: As.witness 
our Hands this irth Day of July 1-807,. 

•J. T. Leclyer. 
Thos. Stone'. 

. 1VTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between 
1 \ | George Smith arid James'Mason, of Samt jlohn's-

Square, t'lcrkcnwcll, Id the County of Middlesex, Japan-
n w , was rrn the 14th Day of June ipst..nt dillolvcd by mu
tual Consent: As witness our Hands this^otliof June 1807, 

.George Smith. 

.Jafties Mason. 

^
"[Otice is hereby given, lhat the Partnership lately siib-
* silting between us the undersigned, at Putnev, in the 

Coil lit)' oi Start-fey-, in a Ladies boarding School, bnder the 
I uin ol Kirkhy and Boriviek, was. dissolved by mutual Con-

the ::.! -I June lall; and nil Debts due or owing to 
or from the jaid'Concem will be received and pail by t ie 
laid Margaret Bo'iwirk:' As witness our Hands tuis 8:Vi Du\ 
oi July in the Year 1807, <Mttrg. Borwick. 

Catharine Kirki-y. 

Bul lu y, Jufy 4. 1S0-. 

SUCH of the Creditors of George Hewitt, Sate of Marl-
hrough, in the County of Milts, Watch-Make; 

Ironmonger, deceased, wins havcnbl already delivered in P.<r-
liriil.irs u! their Claims' are requested Vo lend the fame im-
mnliatcly to his .Son and Executor, Vr. G. F. Hfcwitt, of 
BtdburV, nesr Swindon, Wilts, or to Mr. Crowd;-, of Swin-
don, Attorney at Law; and all Persons who stand Indebted 
to tht Klla*e of the laid George Hewitt, are requested to 
settle Accounts without Dehy, to avoid further I': 

http://will.be
file:///TOtice
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A V E R A G E P R I C E S O F C O R N , 
By the Quarter of Eight WiNCHEsrsa Bulhels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 1401b*, 

A r o i a n u r o i s , from the Returns received in the Week, ended the n t h of July 1807. 

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

$th 

n t h 

lath 

Middlesex, -
Surrey, 
Hertford, -
Bedford, -
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, • 
sStallord, 
Salop, -
Hereford, -

Worcester, 
Warwick, -
Wilts, 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, 
Brecon, 
Montgomery, 
Radunr, 

Essex, 
Kent, 
Sussex, 
Snth.lk, 
Cambridge, -
Norfolk, . 
Lincoln, • 
York, 
Durham, . 
Northumberland, 
Cumberland, 
Westmorland, 
Lancaster, 
Chester, 
Flint, 
Denbigh, 
Anglelea, -
Carnarvon, 
Merioneth, 
Cardigan, -
Pembroke, 
Carmarthen, 
Glamorgan, 
Gloucester, 
Somcrlet, 
Monmouth, 
Devon, • 
Cornwall, • 
Dorset, 
Hants, > 

Wheat. 
/. 

78 
Si 

71 
70 
68 
69 

75 
69 

74 
75 
73 

,/. 
2 

0 

4 
8 
2 

O 
6 

9 
H 
I, 

5 

Rye. Bn-ley. 
s. d. e. d. 

Oats. 
/ . d. 

Beam. 
/. d. 

• 6 y 1 

64 8 
63 10 

7* 5 
;o 3 
80 6 
71 2 
7 a 9 
67 2 
72 10 
65 7 

M A R I T I M E 

38 6 

44 ° 

43 ° 

5° 3 

45 8 

52 8 
41 6 

35 4 
40 0 

38 3 

3 6 7 
34 8 
31 0 
37 3 
35 n 
41 0 

40 6 
44 4 
32 9 
35 9 
38 0 

34 9 
35 4 
32 0 

35 ° 
32 0 

34 5 

33 
33 
27 
27 
24 
27 

26 
29 
2y 
27 

32 

3 
6 
3 
4 

1 I 

30 IO 
33 6 
3« 
3 ' 
3* 
3° 
29 
22 
29 
*5 

42 
+6 

39 
40 

37 
38 
46 
4* 
46 

47 
5° 

4? 
44 
48 

5 
0 

0 

6 
6 
6 
6 

4 
« 
6 
n 

6 
10 
1 

1 

Pease. Oatmeal. Beeror Bio 
/ . d. s. d. j . 3 
58 1 
et o 
47 o 
51 2 

40 o 
I 62 o 

39 6 39 9 

48 o 

45 ° 

38 
69 
65 

47 
44 
44 

48 
9 1 
7 50 o. 
8 1 

i 48 9 

47 5 
55 » 

4' 7! 

C O U N T I E S . 

75 8 
73 9 
70 4 
69 10 
(15 11 
66 6 
70 c 
72 8 
86 8 
72 10 

73 ° 
84 7 
.76 7 
66 10 
70 6 
80 o 
None 
75 « 
75 
79 
67 
76 
76 
7' 
74 
7* 
80 
82 

I 72 3 
72 6 

45 

43 2 

42 o 
50 o 
50 8 

56 o 
59 4 
65 o 

bought 

38 0 
i6 3 

35 * 
33 0 
3' 7 
37 »« 
35 '° 
43 7 
»3» 8 
39 3 

+ ti 4 
48 7 

40 0 

3« 0 
41 0 
36 0 
29 to 
34- 6 

34 2 
26 0 

38 7 
38 11 
31 9 
34 6 

30 6 

3i 6 

33 9 

39 9 
37 3 

,f. r, 
2 + 3 39 4 
20 0 40 0 
25 9 40 9 
28 1 46 10 
33 5' 

3' 3 
TT ~ 

• 

34 * 
28 4 an 
2S 9 

29 3 

22 O 
27 O 

20 O 

'9 9 
25 0 

33 3 
21 4 

22 2 

43 0 

29 J 

, 

1 

46 2 
40 8 

48 0 

57 0 

48 0 

64 0 

84 0 

60 5 

40 1. 

21 8 
22 7 
23 0 

53 5 

46 10 

44 3 

-

" ' 

A V E R A G E of E N G L A N D and WALES. 

173 0 I 4 8 5t3<5 6 | j 8 8 | 43 9 I 5 1 41 46 i | ^ -
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A G G R E G A T E A V E R A G E PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales, 

l>y which Exportation and Bounty arc to be regulated in Great Britain. 

Wheat, Rye, Bailey, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, BcerorBig. 
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. .per Qr. per Qr. pet Boll. per Qr. 

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. t. d. s. d. s. el. 
I 73 9 I 49 3 I 37 ° I *7 I O I 4* J° | 53 10 | 43 1 | 

Published by Authority of Parliament, 
JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns. 

THE AVERAGE PRICE or BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 15th Day of July 1807, 

IS Thirty-five Shillings and Eleven Pence Farthing per Hundred Weight, 
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof 

into G R E A T BRITAIN. 

Grocers' Hall, By Authority of Parliament, 
July 18, 1807. THOMAS NI-TTLESII IPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company. 

I ONDON. 

At the General Quarter Session of the fence of 
o n Lord the King, hoMen fir the City of 
London, at the Guildhall -within the soid 
City, on Monday the 19th Day of June, 
in the Forty-fi vinth Year »C the Reign of 
our Sovereign (.Old George the Third, by 
the Grace of Cod ot the United Kingdom 
rt Oreat Britain and Ireland King, De
fender of the Faith, before Sir William 
l.cigtiton. Knl. Mayor os the City os Lon-
d -n, Nathaniel Neunham, Fsq; Sir John 
Earner, Knt. Aldermen of the 1 
John 1 .j; Recorder o( the laid 

•-, Charlet Mower, Ksqj Jolhua Jona
than Smith, Esq; Joliah Boydcll, F.fq; 

. 1 'qj other os the Al
dermen ol the laid City, and others 
their Fellows, Justices of our sold l.nrd 
the King, assigned to keep the Peace 
©sum i.u 1 I.oul the King within the soid 
l i l) , nu! also t.. hear ami determine divers 
Felonies, Trcsp.illi.-s, and other Misdeeds 
committed within the laid City ; 

1 F. it rememhered, 'Hut the Inspector of Corn Return1 

hath, in open Court, presented and delivered to the 
Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,assembled at this pre
sent Session, a certain Book, into which the States or Ac
counts of the Aggregate Quantities, Prices, and Average 

f Kngliih Barley, Beans, Pease, Rye, Wheat, Rape 
Bead, Oatme.il, and Oats, bona fide sold and delivered 
dom the yth Day of February ial), to the 91I1 Day 
of May latt liy each and every Person carrying on 
the Trade or Business of a Cornfactor in the City os 
London or Suhurhs thereof, hare heen made up, formed, 
computed, and diltingiiiliicJ, and fairly and properly in
serted; and hath verified upon his Oath, that the some 
have been fairly, correctly, and properly made up. 1 
and computed, to the best of his Power. Skill, and Judg
ment, and according, lo far as in him lay, to the true 
Intent and Tenor of the Act of Parliament in that Be
half: And the General Average Prices of each of the laid 
respective Sorts of Corn and Grain thereby appearing to 
the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen, they do 
hereby, in pursuance ofthe soid Act, deem and certify the 
some to be as follows, viz. 

J. 

:1 
1 

Barley -
Beans -
Pease -
Fve -
Wheat 
Rape Seed 

. 
-
. 
. 
. 

-
-
-
. 
. 
-

/;. 
T 
I 
2 
2 

1 
3 

1. 
i S 

17 
'7 
4 

U 
•1 ;J 

Average Price per Quarter on 
thc'tast Si*. Weeks. 

Oatmeal 2 9 

Oats . . 1 8 

U3o. 1604S. 

C Average Price per Boll on the 
I lalt Six Weeks. 

5 Average Price per Quarter on 
the Lilt Twelve Weeks. 

D 

And do hereby order and direct, that the soid General 
Average Prices he publilhed in the London Gazette once 
in Pour fever*! Weeks immediately succeeding this present 
Session, By the Court, 

T H O M A S SHEI.TON, 
Cleric of the Peace. 

ALL Persons having any Demands upon the late Fre
derick Bridges Sehaw, iilq; formerly of Newman-

Street, in the County ol Middlesex, and Wclton, in the 
County of Surrey, afterwards of the City of Dublin, and of 
Calin.i, in the County of Wieklow, afterwards of the Parisli 
of Sr. I'ancras, and lastly ol the Parilh of St. Mary-le-Bone, 
loth in the County of Middlesex, (and who died on the 6th 
ol April 1805,) will be pleased to fend the Particulars of 
surli Demands to Messrs. Shanes and Le Blanc, Solicitors, 
Tudor-Stieet, London. 

TO SUGAR RF.FINF.RS. 

TO he peremptorily fold by Auction, by Messrs. Winstan
ley and Son, at Ganaway's, on Wednesday, July a t , 

at Twelve o'clock, by Order of the Commissioners named 
in a Commission against Mr. B.Travers, 

A eery capital newly erected substantial Three-Pan Sugir-
House, with 1 Mill-House, Dwclling-Houie. aud other Prc
milcs, eligibly situated near Broken-Wharf, Upper Thames-
Sti.-ct, held lor aliout 60 Years, at a low Rent, and inime-
dia-e Pollession may be had. 

To be viewed by applying to W. F.. Allen, F.fq; No. 16, 
New Bridge-Street; or to Messts Winstanley and Son, Pa
ternoster-Row, of whom Particulars may be had; and at 
C o ; assay's. 

Stack of Freehold Warehouses, Yard, Stable, Dwclling-House, 
&c. College-Hill. 

O he fold by Auction, by Messrs. Winstanley and Son, 
J. at Garraway's Coilec-Housr, on Wednesday. July 1 ^ 

at Twelve o'clock, by Order of the Commissioners named in 
the Commission against Mr. B. Travers, 

An eligible Freehold l-.state, confiding of a Stack of very 
substantial Brick-built and strong timbered Warehoules, of 
Five Floors, besides the Basement, paiticularly snitililc for a 
Who] sale Grocer, Stationer, Druggist, or other Concern re
quiring Room, each Warehouse being near 50 Feet by -.1 ; .. 
spacious Y.iid. Four Stall Stable, Loft, and Gateway; ad-
rantagcouflv Ii tinted, No. 7, on the West Side of College-
Hill, near Queen-Street, of which Pelietfion may be had im
mediately. 

Also a Freehold House, and Work (hops adjoining, being 
No. 8, let on Lease for the Life of a Gentleman, aged 43. 

To be viewed by applying on the Premises, or i t No. l 6 , 
Little Saint Thomas Apostle. 

Printed Particulars may be had of W. E. Allen, Flip. No. 
16, New Bridge-Street; at Ganaway's; and ot Meiiis. WHt-
1I.111L. y and Son, Pstcrnostcr-Row. 

W Hereas Kdward Noyau, formerly of St. Ann's Church-
Yard, in the Parilti of St. Ann, Blackfriars, London, 

afterwards of the City of New Saniui, and late ef Oam-

T 
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Gentleman, deceased, in m. ! Il hll list Wi l l and 

nenl in Wr i t ing , hetrrlrlg O U T t h * J fH Day of March 
i-ioo nuuon Form by the Rev. Herbert 

. r, n. a ,,l ihe Rev, William Crawford, i) n ihe 
i. In Ihe I '" ' I ••'"I "I Can-
fhet rto the 

•|•,. m. | line being, ol a v known 
by the N a m * of ihe Society lor the R i l i - I ol Pool Pious 

;. labllfhsd Church, rtfidlng In tin ' 
iry the Sum ol •• mnds, payable opon t i c 
l c.vi e of Susanna Purrer, Widow, hb Slsteri In Trust, to 
divide and pay Hi III • -pnl Proportions, unJ 
such poor Cl rgymen residing in the Country, In the several 

; • Hex, and M d d L lea, whose Bc-
rclicel do not exceed the clear Yearly Sum of 
Pound! each, and hating no ot Inn Dcpendance than on 
sv',,1 .-Ii Du ty , and having not less 
than T h r u - Children eacli; aud wheats* the above named 
Executors have made due Inquiry for such Society x« afme-
said, but have not yet been able to discover the some, nor 
whether there be really any such sublilting; and therefore 
t l i -v hereby publish the before cited Bequest, in order that 
any Peison having a Knowledge os such Voluntary Society 
as therein is described, may give du* Information thereof to 

; : , N o t : , ' IV: iace,Gray 's ! i in-I .ane,I .ondon, so 
astli.it the above named Exeeuton may, in that Case, pay the 
Amount thereof pursuant to the laid W i l l in that Respect, 
upon the Decease os the raid Sulanna Put ver, who is of a 
very advanced Age. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
nude in a Cause Harding against Srrickland, the Cre

ditors a i d Legatees of Sarah Elliott, otherwise Claxton, late 
of Church-Row, in the I'arilh of St l'ancras, in the County 
of Middlesex, Widow, deceased, i r e , on or befcre the l a t h 
Dav of August next , to come in and prove theh Debts,tod 
claim their Legacies, besore John Campbell, Esq; one os the 

s of the sold Cotirt, at his Oliicc, in .Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in Default thereof 
they wil l be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said 
Decree. 

PUrsuant to a D.-crec os thr H igh Court os Chancery, 
made in a Cause Constable against Tl lorndike, the Cre

ditors os John Carter, late qf last Bcigholt, in the County 
at Suffolk, Gentleman, deceased, are forthwith to come in 

. '-ive tln-ii Debts before John Campbell , Esq; one of 
the Masters of the soid Court, at his Office, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-1-enc, London, or In Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the soid Decree. 

TH E Ciediiors of Wil l iam Moss-att, of Kingston-npon-
l l u l l . Bookseller and Stationer, who have executed the 

Trust-Deed,arr required to take N they may re
ceive a Pis i.L nd On the Amount ol their respective Debts, by 
Application to M r . Wi l l iam Cooper, one of the Trustees, at 

n!r of M r l h s . Will iams, l iHiprrs, and Boylr, Wr i t 
Smithneld, London, on Monday the Both Da] ol July In
stant, or any lubsrqiitnt Monday, between the Hours of Ten 
o'Clock In the Forenoon and T w o in the Atternoon. 

r | | I ! Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt swarded and illued against 

James P.urn II , of the T o w n and Borough of Oral , in the 
County of Kent , Innkeeper, Vintner , Dealer and Chapman, 
arc rcquesttd to meet the Assignees ol the soid Bankiupl's 
Estate,on Tuesday the i " th Dav os July instant, at T e n 
o'clock i" the forenoon, at the House ol Richai- Barton, in 
the T o w n and Borough ot Deal aforeseid, commonly called 
nr kpovt n by thr Name or Sign ol the I!lu>k Morse, to atlrnt 
to irr dilient Irnni the sard Assignees paying Catharine Back, 
1 it r Iii the Service ol the laid ll . ink.upt, the full Amount of 
the Wages proved by her under the laid Commission, amount
ing to the Sam ol 40I. 15s. 4,'..; alio lor the Purpose of au
thorising laid -Assignees to compound wi th ceita.i. 
for certain Debts du- to the laid Bankrupt's Estate) ..I S to 
a tluniir the said Assignees to commence, prosecute, or de-
lend any Action or Actions at L a w , or Suit or Suits in 
Equity, Which may be nriellary to be pioleculcd, brought, 
01 , immt in 1 d, mi arewnrt ol any Mat ter or Th ing relating 
»o the soid Bankrupt's Estate 1 or to compound, retei to A i -
bltl i l len, or . tlieisrilr ictilr any Mat te r or T h i n g relating 
thcieto; and on other special Assai is—The Crcditois who 

have proved their Debt ; under the sold Commission may're-'' 
c ive a Dividend ol Nine Shilling! in tlie Pound immedi
ately, by Anplication tOsMr. L.lojd, Merchant, Dover, one of 
the laid Assignees. 

T H K Cirditnrs of Thomas Pi t t , late of Digles, in t i c 
Pali 1 ol Wor

cester, Oiganist, deceased, are r meet Joiin Di l lon, 
ol Ihe City of Worcester, Adminlftidtor ol the F.llate and 

Rights, and Credits,of the (aid Thomas Pi t t , on the 
n t h Day of August next, at T e n o'clock in the Forenoon, 
at the House of Wil l iam Ficldliousc, commonlv called or 
known by the Name os tlie Crown Inn, in Broad-Street, in 
the City of Worcester aforesaid, to allent to or dilient from 
the laid John Dillon purchasing -»!! that Messuage or T e n e 
ment, Out-buildmgs, Garden, and AppUrtenaucei thereto 
belonging, situate, standing, and being in ihe College-Yard, 
in tlie Parissi of St. Michael , in Bedwajdine, in the County 
ot Worcester, late the Property of the said Thomas P i t t , de
ceased, at or for the Price or Sum of 4 j o l . ihe said Premises 
having been advertised for Sale by ihe soid John Dil lon by 
public Auction, and buught in at the Sum os 400I . 

1 ' H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankiupt awarded and issued forth against 

Edmund Rodd, of London-Street, in the City of London, 
Merchant , (Partner svith Wi l l iam Jones, of St. Petersburg!!, 
in the Empire of Russia, Merchant, causing on Trade in 
London in the se|>aratc Name of the soid Edmund Rodd, 
and at St. Pctersburi h alorclaid, under the Firm of Wi l l iam 
Jones and Co.) are desired to meet the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupts Estate and Edicts, on Wednesday the 22d of July 
instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of 
Messrs. Gregl'on and Dixon, Solicitors, in Angel-Court , 
Throgmorton-Street,London, to allcnt to or dissent troin the 
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit 
Ot Suits at Law or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of 
the soid Bankrupt'* Estate and Effects ; or to the compound
ing, submitting to Arbi t rat ion, or otherwise agreeing any 
Mat ter or T h i n g relating thereto; and allo to astern to or 
distent from the soid Assignees allowing or paying to the 
(aid Edmund Rodd, out of the soid Bankrupt s Estate, such 
Sum or Sums of Money as they ihe laid Assignees shall 
think reasonable and proper for his Services in attend
ing to the collecting and Settlement of the outstanding Debts 
and Concern!of the laid Estate; and also to assent to or 
distent from the soid Assignees paying and allowing out of 
the Estate of the sold Bankrupt, the Costs and Expenses of 
obtaining the said Bankiupt's Certificate; and also the Costs 
of a certain Action commenced against the soid Bankrupt 
previous to the Commission ; and on other special Assairs. 

' I ' l l E Crrditois who have prised their Debts under a 
J_ Commission of Bankiupt awarded and ifliicd forth 

against R'chaid Blakemore, ot Birmingham, in the Comity 
ot Warwick, Taylor , Dealer and Chapman, aie desired to 
meet the Atsgnccs of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef-
i rds, on Monday the j d Day of August next, at Four of 
the Cl ick in ihe As trmion, at the Office of M r . Joteph 
Slubbs, in Colemorr-Rosv, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order-
to allent to or dilient from the said Assignees foiling aud 
dilpoling of the Furniture and Stock in Trade of the laid 
Bank upt, or any Pait thereof, by private Contract; and allo 
to alls i.r to or dilii-nr from the laid Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at saw or in 
Equity for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's. 
Estate and Elsects; or to the compounding, submitting to 
Ai Intrusion, or otherwise agreeing any Matter or 1 hing re
lating thereto; and on other special Assairs 

\ H B Creditors who have pioved their Debts under a 
| Commission of Bankiupt assaided and illued •agait st 

Hugh Haf lam.of Bolton. in the County of Lancaster, M u l l n 
Manufacturer. Dealer, and Chapman, aie dclind to meet 
the Assignee of the soid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, « n 
the 19th Day of July instant, at Three o'clock i i ihe A i t e i -
noon, at the Bridge Inn , in Bolton, to assent to or dilient 
from the soid Al l igmes commencing, pri-si nting, or de
fending any .suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recovery 
ol ans Pait of the laid Bankiupt's- Estate and F.llects; or 
In the compounding, submitting to A i lunation, or o thc i -
svise agreeing any M a t t e r or T h i n g relating thereto; and 
on other special Affairs. 
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T i l l ' fudltors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission ol Bankrupt awarded and Issued forth 
| [a . 1 .'1 Oi en, of Birmingham, in the County of 

Warwick,Mnicksnt, D ilet mn.sre .hn 
•quired to meet (he AtTigneesof the laid Bankrupt's 
md Bisects, an the 4th Day of A .Mill n*kt, al BJ 
die Clock in the Forenoon, al th • in, in 
Birmingham aforese'd, In order to allent lo 01 distent, from 
the i.o.l AfGgneti rtlnulng to pay-off and discharge the 
Murt j rag t Money chaiged upon Part of t l " - laid Bank iup t ' s 

1.1 BitBtUTI and al o to al lcnt to or d i l ien t slum the 

laid Bankrupt's Real Estate; and alfa to assent 
to 01 dtflenl flow the said Assignees instituting a Suit in 
Equity against a certain Person, tu compel the Completion of 
h Purchase of the fain Bankrupt's Llfe-hiteiell In 

: hold Buildings, in Biimingham; and on oilier 
special Assairs. 

' I TIF. Creditors who have proved tlicir Debts under a 
j \ Commission of Bankiupt awarded and illued forth 

agiinst Daniel Mefmrd.nf Shad Thames, Hoifleydosvn, in 
unity of Surrey, Dealer in Corn, and Chapman, are de

sired to meet the Assignees of the fad Bankrupt's I . l it . 
and Essects on Satuiday the icth Day of Jirlj instant, at 
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Bovill, No. 4, 
New Bridge-Street, in the City of London, to allent tool 
distent from, or to authorise and empower the laid Assignees 
to compound, settle, and agree, with certain Persons for and 
in respect ol a claim made by the laid Assignees upon stub 
Persons for the Value of certain Cralt ot Mlfees, and other 
Articles, obtained by luch Pet sons from the laid Daniel 
Mcliiard subsequent to an Act ol H.mkiuptcy committed by 
him, and lor the Recovery of which the laid Assignees lately 
commenced an Action of I'rovei in the Court ol Common 
Pleas against such Persons; and to authorise and bsrpower 
the said Assignee* to accept and take from such Persons the 
Sum o( 140I. in latis'action and discharge of luch ihcir 
aforesaid Claim, or of any other Claims they may have upon 
such Persons on account of the soid Bankrupt's Estate; and 
allo to authorise and imposver the (aid Assignees, if they 
lhall think fit, to execute, give, and receive mutual Releases 
t.i .ml from fitch Persons, for and iu lelprct of the luidCi om 
tu.l Demand, and of all other Claims and Demands of the 
laid Assignees on such Persons as alorclaid, on action t of 
tlie said Bankrupt's Estate; and on other special Affairs. 

' ' I ""I IF. Creditors who have proved their Dchts under a Com-
\_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and Isrocd foith against 

Thomas Hcleliine and William Let, 01 Bridge-Street, Black-
Iriars, Grocers and Tea-Dealers, and Copartners, arc desired 
t.i meet the Assignees ol Ihe laid Hankiupts' Estate and 

,, on Thurl.liy the 13d Day of July instant, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Forenoon at the Offices of Bolton, Lane, ami 
Line, No. 5, Lawrencc-Poultney-Hill, to allent to 01 dil-
knt lrom the laid Assignees commencing, prolccu ing, 01 
defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity fur the 
Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupts' Estate and 
Effects) or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, 
or otherwie agreeing any Maitcr or Thing relating thereto; 
01 to the selling or diiposing of all or any Part ol the laiit 
Bankrupts' l-.st.tte and Effect* by private Contract; and on 
other ipecial Altai, s. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Binkrupt awarded and issued against 

John Bennell, of Gouldllonc-Sqoarc, in the Paiilh of Saint 
•Mary, WWlJsehapei, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, 
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of 
the laid llankrupt's Estate and Etlects on Wedneiday the 
l i d of July instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening precisely, 
a; ihe Three, Nunn's Inn, Whiteehapel, to take into Con-
lidera ion an Award lately made in an Arb'ilration between 
the laid .Assignees and licnj.-.niin Martin, relpecting ceitain 
Premises and Effects belonging to the laid Bankiupl'sEllatc; 
and on olher Ipecial Arlaiis. 

PUrssiant to an Order made by the Rljht Honorable 
j,,hn Lord Eldon, l.onl'High Chancellor ol 

Britain, far Enlarging the Time foi Edward Hi Men, of Mar-
ket-S-.icct. in the County ol Herts, Maltster, Mediiian, 
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender 
liimlell and make a lull Discovery arid Disclosure of his 

Estate and Effects, for' Twenty-one Days, to be' romp-ifed 
l i l t ot July instant: 'Ibis is lo give Notice, that 

the Commission' is in the said Commission named and auth )-
1 i 1. .I,..I the a u them,intend to meet on she m h 

i.i next, al 'I'm ol ilie o'clock in the Forenoon; 
.11 Guildli.ill, London ; where the said llankinpt is requires! 
t i surrender himi'elt between the Hours of Eleven and 

: the Clock of the some Day, m l make a lull 
y and Disclosure of lis ; Effects, 2nd finilh 

his Examination; and the Creditors svho have not already 
proved their Debts, may then ami there come and prove the 

\o,\ assent to or dilsent from the Allowance of his 
, 'utisicatc. 

P l.'ifiiant to an Order made by the Right Honorable John 
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 

for Enlarging the Time for John Biuckuer, of South-Mol-
ton-Street,in the Paiilh of Saint George,Hanovcr-Squarr, in 
the Liberty of Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, 

-hoi-Maker, (a Kankrnpt.) to surrender himself and 
full Discoveiy and Disclosure of his Estate and Essict , 

lor Thiity-three Days, to be computed from the 2Jth Day 
of July instant 1 This is to give Notice, that the Commil-

lin the said Commission named and authorised, or the 
major Part of tlicni, intend to meet on the 17th Day of 
August next, at Trn in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; 
where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself 
between the Hdun ol Eleven and One of the Clock of the 
lime Day, and make a full Discovery and Dilelolure os his 
Estate and Effects, and finissi his Examination; and the 
Creditors, who have not alieady proved their Debts, may 
then and thcie come and piore the some, and assent to 
or dilient from the Allowancfof his Certificate. 

W llcrras a Commission of Bankiupt is awarded and 
illued fonh against James John.bi , of Liveipool, in 

the County ot Lancaster, Pasvn-Broker, Flour Merchant, 
Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
C'.-n.niilTioners in the said Conmiissiou named, or the major 
Part ol them, on the 13th, x6th, and lo lh Days of August 
next, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, at the Globe Ta
vern, Jdin-Strret, Liveipool, and mak^ a full Discoveiy 
and Dileloliue os liis Estate and Ellccls; when and wheie 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and a t t h e Last 
Sitting the laid Biukiupt is required to finilh his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance ol his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or who have any os his Ellccls, are not 
to nay or deliver the sonic but to whom the Commissioned 
had appoint, but give Noti-c to Mi. Dawson, Caslle-Stictt, 

Liverpool, or to Mr. Atkinson, Chanceiy-Lane, London, 
Solicitors. 

U /Hcreas a Commission of Binkrupt is awarded and 
Illued foith against Thomas Tucker, of Newton-

Abbott, in the County of Devon, Innholdet, Vintner, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is heieby 
required to surrender hinilcls to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
;d, 41(1, and 19th Days of August next, ot Eleven o'clock in 
the Forenoon on each Day, ai the Globe Tavern, in the City 
of Exeter, and make a lull Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Essects, when and where the Creditors aie to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
laid Bankrupt is required to 611III1 his Examination, and 
the Crcditois are to allcnt to or distent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate, All Persons indebted to the laid 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ellccts, are not to pas- or 
deliver the lame but to whom the Commissioners lhall 
appoint, but ,• ve Notice to Mr. Anllice, Iiiner-Tcmplc. 
London, or to Mr. Warren, Solicitor, Exeter. 

W I In cas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
Illued against lliailcs Hand and Charles Huington, 

both of Ewood, within l.ivcley, in the County of Lan
caster, Calico-Pi inter-, Dea era. Chapmen, and Copartucn, 
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to 
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the laid Com
mission named, or the major F.irt of them, on the 5th us 
August nrit, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, and 
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on the 6th and ioth of the some Month, at Eleven in the 
Forenoon, at the House os John Hall, the New Inn, Black
burn, iu the County of I.nncuster, and make a full Discovery 
and Dili-Insure ol their Estate and Bisects; when and when
c e Creditors arc to come prepaid to prove their Debts, at 
the Second Silting to Choose Assignee*, and at ihe Last 
Sitting the said Bankrupts aie required to finilh tluii l e -
aniina'ion, and the Creditors .11 • to alt! lit to 01 distent from 
the Alluvial." of lh-n I All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupts, or that have say of their Effects, are 
not to |-av 01 deUvei th tame but to whom the Commis
sioners lhall appoint, but give Not!,-,- so Mr, Wilson, Nu. id, 
Orevllle-sSirect, Hatton-Oarden, London, ot to E. and J. 
Lodge, Atturuicsat Law, Preston, l.aucaAiire. 

W l l ' i e n a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
iiliicd forth against IbhoTurner, of Sallbrd, In the 

•l'aiarine of Lancaster, Kopc-Maker, Dealer and 
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby ie-

quired tosorrcadei hlmfell t« the Commissionersin the soid 
Commission named, 01 tin majoi Part of them, on the 3d, 
4 -h, and lyth of August n-st, .11 Force o'Clock in the Altcr-

<ni each Day, at the Royal Oak Inn,la Manchester, and 
make a lull Dilcuvery and Disclosure ol hU Estate a 

. when and where the Creditors are V conic prepared 
to prom tlieii Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clinic As-

., and at the Last Sitting the soid Bankrupt IS re
quited to finilh his Es.imin.iiinn. and the Creditors arc to 
«ulcnt to or diili-nt from the Allowance ol his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted lo ihe laid Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, aie not to pay or deliver the lame bat to 
whom the Cuniuiiili.ineis liiall appoint, but give Notice to 
M. Ills. K u11-y and Cardwell,Solicitors, in Manchester, or 
to Mr. Philip Hind, Soluitoi, Temple, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illued forth against Jeremiah Birch, ol Croeting 

SI I'.t -i, in the County of Suffolk, Botcher, IVal-r and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankiupt is 
required to lurrende himself to the Commissioner! in tin-
laid Coimnissiun named, or the major Pair ol them, on 
the 31st Day of July instant, at Five o'clock iu the Altcr-
iioon, and on the ill and ;oth of August next, at Eleven 

ion, at the Buck's Hi .ut, in Tins.ii:c. Sudolk, 
and nuke n full Dilcovcry and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Eileen; when and where the Crcditois are to come pieparcd 
taprove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 1 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the fail Bankrupt is re-
quned I | anise his Examination, and the Creditors aie 10 
allent to or dilient from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons Indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Iiticcts, are not to pay 01 deliver the lame but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Thomas 
Wayth, of Fye, in the laid County, Solicitor, or Mcllis. 
Ktdit and Foot, Cook't-Conrt, LincolnVlnu, London. 

"I TTHcrcas a Couiiv.uhon ol Bankrupt is awarded and 
\ \ il'ned forth against Joseph Anderson, of Grace-

rhuicli-Siiic: in the City of London, Paper-Hanger, Painter 
aud Glacier, Dealer and Chapman, and be being declared a 
Banknipt is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 15th Day of July instant, at One 
in the Afternoon,OO the n t h ot August next, at Ten of 
liie Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 19th Day of the lame 
Month, at One ol the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ol his 
! state and I.llccis; when and where the Creditors are to 
tonic prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Sitting to chute Assigned, and at the Last Sitting th* laid 
Bankrupt is required to tinilh his Examination, and the 
< editors arc to allent to or dilient from the Allowance 
<si bis Certificate. All Persons indebted to the soid bank
rupt, or that have any of liis Effects, arc not to pay 
or deliver the lame but to whom the Commissions 
appoint, hut give Notice to Mcsss. Batchcllor aud l'otis, 
Scrjeant's-lnn, liect-Sticet. 

W Hereas 1 Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud 
illued foith against Thomas Eradssiaw, ol St. Mar-

tin's-Lc-Grand, within the Liberty ol Westminster, Shoe-
Maket, and he being dcclaicd a Bankrupt is hereby rc-
quited to surrender hiuilcJl to tlie Commissioners in the soid 

Commission named, ot the major Part of them, on the 15th 
of July instant, and on the 8th and 19th of August next, at 
Twelve o'Clock at Noouon each Day, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Dilelolure os his ICItatc and 
Kllccts; when and where the Cieditors are to coiwe prepared 
to piovetheii Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to clinic Assig
nees, and at the Last Sitting the soid Bankrupt is required 
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to afleul to 
or dilient from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons Indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the some but to whom 
the Commissioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Biiggs, No. 7, Holbom-Court, Graj » lun. 

\ Jf/'Hci'cas a Cornmiilion of Bankiupt is awarded and 
\ \ issued forth against Thomas Vickars Brufllsield, of 

Barking, in the Connty of Essex, Graxier, Jobber, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is heicliy 
required to surrender himself t o t h e Cimniissinncis in the 
said Commission Darned, 01 the tnaior Part of them, on the 
jetll and a8th of July instant, at One o'Clock in ihe After,-

nd on the 29th Day of August next, at Ten 
os the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, I.ondon, 
and make a full Discovery and Dilelolure os his Estate 
and sffects; when and where the Creditors are to turns pre-
p.ned to prove their Debts, and al the Second Silting 
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the laid Bank
rupt is icquired to finilh his Examination, and tiic Cre
ditors are to allcnt to or distent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons: indebted to the laid Bank
nipt, or that hart any of his Effects, are not lo pay or 
deliver the lame but lo whom the Commissioners lhall ap
point, hut give Notice to Mr, Cutting, Bartle'.iVUuil 
Holborn, London, or Mr. Stcrry, Romford, Elicx. 

' p i l E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
1 awarded and illued forth against Richard Slnccy and 

losiah Oliver, of Cateaton-Streer, in tin- City of Loml.1,1, 
Factors, Dealers and Chapmen, and Partners, (driving on 
Trade under the firm of Richard Stracey'ami Company,] 
intend to nirct on the 17th Da; tif August next, at Eleven 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by 
Adjournment from the 14th Day of July instant,) to take 

,\ ICian-.ina'.ion of the soid Bankrupts; is hen and 
where they aie required tri liirrcnder themselves, and make 
a lull Discoveiy and Disclosure ol their Estate and Klitcts, 
and finish their Examination; and the Creditors, who have 
hot already proved then Debts, arc to come prepared to 
pioic the some, and, ssith thole who have pioved their 
Debts, allcnt to or dilient from the Allowance of their Cer
tificate. 

T HF. Commissioners ill a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and illued forth against Jonathan Witloo, 

late of White lloik-Sircct.Ratclirle, in the County of i\:id-
diesea, Dyer, Deal. pan, intend to meet on the 
2.N'th Day of Auguil next, ar Ten of the Clock in ihe Fore
noon, at Guildhall. London,(by Further Adjournment from 
t i c 14th of July instant,) to take the Last Examination of 
the laid Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surren
der himself and make a lull Dilelolure and Discovery of his 
Estate and Effects, and finilh his Examination, and the 
Cieditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aie to 
conic prepared to prove the lame, and, with thole who 
have proved their Dchts, allent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. 

I ' H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
\_ awarded and issued forth against Griffith Williams, 

of Newington Causeway, in the Connty of Surrey, Linen-
intend to n eel oh the n t h of August next, at Ten 

in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment 
from the n t h Day of July instant,) in order to take the 
Last Examination of the laid Bankrupt; when and svhcrehe 
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects, and finilh 
his Examination; and the Cieditors, who have not already 
pioved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the lame. 
and, with thole who have proved their Debts, allcnt to or 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

i "HF. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Tedmar Bauck, of 

Qiieeii-Sticct.ChcaplidcjLoiislon, Sugar-Refiner, Dealer andl 

IllTr':-!!'. l'l-C1' 
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I <li.ipinin, IntsrjQ to meet on the n i l Day of July instant, 

.ii Pen vl me. Clock in theForenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
. iii mdiT to icceive the Proof bl 1 !'• et under the salt) Com

mission. 

^
' M 1 I . Co-niniiri-iii I - . a K- lH.ved Commission Ol 

llankrupt, bearing D . . - the 6th Day ol June 1S07, 
awarded aud nii'-d I'oiiil against l .dward Ness toil, of W a t -

It rett, in the Cil) of London, Wholesale Linen-Diaper, 
Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the until Das bl Au-nll next, at Twelve of the Clock 

< at No..u, at itYiiMhail. I .ondon, in order tn make a Pur-
th-i Dili hi.d or the Fltatc and h.rltcis of the laid Bank
iupt ; svb-.u and Svheic the Cuditois, w h o base nm al 
ieasily moved llu-ir Dchts, air to come prepared to prove 
i l e hme.'ei :'••;• will he cu-'.i.dc.l the Benefit of tin laid 
'.' '.i-i.1. And al! Claims not then piosed will he its' 

• u l i i s v , .1. 

T" H F ConiiTiissioncrs in a Commission of Bankiupt, 
bearing Date tl.c 6th Day ol Octtfber i-oX, awarded 

am! id :ed toith .gainst Æneas Morrilon, ol kuncorn, iu 
the County of Chester, Brewer, Dealer and Chapmin. in-
li nd lo meet on the l8th Day of August next, at Ten 

'• ol ihe dock in tlie Forenoun at Guildhall, London, to 
. I . . - . , D.v.dcnd oft l ie Estate and Effects i f the 

laul baukiuptj when and tvh'ere tin Cieditors, who have 
not atn- to come riicpaicd, to 
shove the some, or they will he excluded the Bemerit ol the 
lid Dividend. And -all Claims not'thcii pios.d ssill be dil-

. allowed. 

T Commissioners in a Commission of Binkrupt, 

ng Date the n t h of July i8t>6, awarded and 
illued forth igaiillt |oleph Stevens &od John Caittar, oi 
itiead-stnel, Chcaplidc, in the City ol London, Ware-
liouicmen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to 

•u the i'8th of August nest, at Eleven of the Clock 
u the lureiiuoii, at Guildhall, London, iu ptdci lo make 

the Joint Estate and EssiCts of the 
Bankrupts; when and where ihe Joint Crcditois, who 

•lave not already proved their Debts, aie to eoinc pie-
I to prove,the some, or they will be excluded the Be

nefit of the soid lV.idi rid. And all Claims not then proved 
Will be disollow'ed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission or Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the n t h Day of July l8c6 , assarded 

and ifitied forth against Joseph Stevens and John CartUr, of 
Brrad-Sttert, Chcaplidc, In the City of London, Warc-
hogl'emtn, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartner's, Intend to 
meet on the l8th of August next, at Eleven in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of 
tlie Separate Estate and Elicits of John CartUr, one o! the 
said Bankrupts; when ind where the Separate Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
p a i d tepiove the some, or they vs -I! be excluded the Be
rn in us the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. , 

TH E Commissioner in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
hearing Date the n t h Day of July 1806, awarded 

and issued loith against Joseph Stevens and John Caittar, of 
Bicad-Street, Chcaplidc, in the City of London, Warehouse
men, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on 
the i8th ol August next, ar Eleven of the Clock in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the 
Separate Estate and Effects of Joseph Stevens, one of the 
laid Baukiupts; when aud where the Separate Creditors, 
»-ho have not already proved their Debts, are lo come 
prepared to prove the lame,ot they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the laid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
Will be disallowed. 

r | ' H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
X bearing Date the 7th Day of January 1806, awarded 

;
net issued forth against Thomas Normington, of Satlron-
v-'alde-n, in the County of Ellcx, Innkeeper, Dealer and 

Cliapman, intend to meet on the iSth Day of August 
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Foienoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of 
the Estate and Essects of the laid Bankrupt ; when and 
where the Creditors, who havt not already proved their 

J12Q. 16048. 

Debts,are to come prepared tn piose the lame,qr they will 
he excluded the B.-netit ol ihe 1.0,1 Dividend, Aud all 
I'laiini not tllcil pi o l i d is ill he diUltosve-d. 

r l 1 L Couiniillioneis in a Loiiiinillion of Bankrupt, 
bearing Dale the 6:h D.iy of August 1806, awarded 

and illued foith against .1.1:1.nel Hobbs, Ute of Bath, in the 
County ot .Somerset, Gucci , Dealer aud Chapman, intend 
tn meet on the n t h Das of August nest, ,.t Ten o'clock 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 

lei of the Estate aud Effects o f t h e soid Bankrupt; 
SS'I; 1, tpld where tllC Crcdi to i s , w h o have mil already pro 1 ,1 
iheii Debts, arc to conic prepared to ptone the lame-, 01 
il . j ssill he- excluded (lie Benefit ol the 'aid Dividend. Aud 
all Claims not then pros-.-d svill he dilallowed. 

P H E Commissioners in a Conunissi»i| of Bankrupt, 
1 hearing Date tlie 4th Day oi December 1806, a waid, ,1 

and illued forth against William Henry Piil'cn, of Dart
mouth, in the County of Devon, Spit it-Dealer, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on ihe 18th Day of August next,at 
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Uuildholl, London, to make a 
Dividend ol tin Eilala. aud Edicts ol the laiil Bankrupt; 
sshcii ai.d ssherc ihe Cicditor.-, sylio have not already proved 
their Debts, are lo come prepared to proic the lame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit ol the laid Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

'T" ' H E Commissioners in a Conimillion of Bankrupt, 
J[ hearing Dale rhe m l Day ol December 1806, awarded 

and issued forth aer.iinst John Fletcher Cmti-, of the Miuo-
ries, in the City ol London, Linen-Diaper, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the ijtl i of August next, at 
Ten pf the Clock in the loicnoon, al Guildhall, London, to 
make a Dividend of the 1 date and Essects ol the laid Bank
iupt; sslun and where the Creditors, ssho have not already 
proved tlicir Debts, arc |p come prepared to prove the seme, 
01 they will lie- excluded the Benefit ol the soid Dividend. 
Aud all Claims not then proved svill be diiallosved. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 34th Day of March 1807, assault J 

and Issued forth ajiaiiilt William Bloxam, of New-Road, St. 
George's in the East, in the County of Middlesex, Cooper, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend lo meet on the n t h of August 
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make 
a Dividend ol the Estate and Essects of the laid Bank
iupt ; when and svheie the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are lo come prepared to prove the some, 
or they will he excluded the Benefit of 'tlie laid Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

T H E Commissioner; in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 12th os September 1806, awarded auJ 

issued forth against John Potts Halbcrt, of the Town and 
County ol ihe Town of Xewcastlc-iipoii-Tyne, Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 59th ol August 
next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make ,1 Dividend of the Estate and Etfcsls 
of the laid Bankrupt; when and where the Cieditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Bcnelit of the soid Dividend. And all Claims not then 
pioved will he dilallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt, 
bearing Date the 19th ofSeplemher 1S06, awarded and 

issued forth against Alice Halbeil and Geoige Halbcrt, of 
Newcastlc-upon-Tync, Drapers and Copartners, intend to 
meet on the 15th Day of Septembei next, at Twelve of the 
Clock at Kevin, a: Guildhall, London, in older to make a 
Dividend ofthe Estate and Effects us the said Banknipt; when 
aud where the C l c d i t o l s , s s h o ^ i s c not ahead) proved 
their Debts, are to come pu-paHl to prove the lame, or 
they will he excluded the Bciient ef the laid Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will he dil'alloss-ed. 

' ~ | - M 1 E Commissioners in « Commission of Bankrupt, 
I bearing Date the 45th of Janoaiy 1800, asvarded and 

illued torth against George Pottn, ol Chaiiug-Ciols, in the 
County of Middlclex, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 8th Day ol August next, al Twelve 
o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make 

-¥ 
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a Tinal Ilisi.lend ol the Estate a.nd Efsccti of ihe said 
fs"i':iupt; when and where the Creditors, who liuyi oat 

' already proved their Debts, aie tn come picpatcd to piuie 
the lame, 01 the; svill he excluded the Benefit ol the (aid 
Dividend, Aud all Claims not then proved will lie dil-
•lluwesl. 

T i l l ' . Commissioners in 1 Commission of Banknipt, 
hearing Date the 10th Day of February 1X07, awarded 

aud illulM I,nth again II Henry Binden, ol I 'hoinhii iy, ill 
the County ol QletrCCltCT, l l a v n - r a c t o r , 11. a h e and Chap-
>ix m. intend to meet on the l i b Day ol August next, at 

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Bulb Ta
vern, in (o in-St i ict , in the City of Bristol, in order to 
make a Dividend of the I.Hate aud Elicits of the soid llank-
i npl; svhen and vs-hcrethe Crcditois, who have not already! 
proved thcii Debts, aie to come prepared lo piovc 
the lame, or. they svill be excluded the Beneht ol the laid 
i nd, And all Claims not then pioved will he dis-

allowed. 

' 1 " " H F. Commissioners in a Commission of Binkrupt, 
1 heaiing Dale ihe lst Day of April 1806, awarded and. 

illued (tilth against Jonas Yales, of Cleckbe-aton, in the 
Paiilh ol B'ustall, in the County of York, Shopkeeper, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Wcdnclilay the 
l6lh Day of August next, at Mcven in the Forenoon, at the 
Nag's Head Inn, ill Chckhcatou,to make a First and Final 
Dividend ol the Estate aud EtlcCIs ol the laid Bankrupt; 
when and where the Crcditois, ssho have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepaid! to prove the lame, 
or they will lie excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend 
And all Claims not then pioved will be dilallowed. 

X I ' II uas the acting Commissioners in the Coinniillion 
\ \ ol Bankrupt awaided and issiied forth against 

Anthony Collins, lite of Mih-l-.nd-Koad, in the County of 
Middlesex, Ship-Osvnir, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
have certified tothe Right Hun. John Lord Eldon, l.onl High 
Chancellor ot Great Britain, that tlie laid Anthony Col
lins hath in all Things conformed liimlell according 
tothe Directions of the Icvcral Acts of Pailiament made 
UMieerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by 
vinue ol an Act pasted in the Film Year ol His late 
Majesty's Rciejn, his Certificate will he allowed and con-
hnneii as the laid Act directs, unless Cause be ihewn to the 
contrary on or before the 8th Day of August next. 

WHereas thr icting Commissioners in the Commission 
ol Bankrupt assaidrd and illued against James Giffard, 

late ol bhcphcrd-.Strcet.Oxfoid-Strcct, in the County of Mid-
dlclcx, Coil-Merchant, base cci titied to the Right Hon. John 

Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the laid James Giffard hath in all Filings conformed 
hlmfi If according to the Directions of ihe several Acts 
ol Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
• •ivc Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed, as the soid Acl directs, unless Cause 
he Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 8th Day of August 
next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John 

Atkinson,of Rawden,iu the Parilh of Guiscley, in the County 
of Vork, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to 
the Right Hon. John Loid Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain,that the said John Atkinson hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
.\cls ol Parliament made-concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
Siisc Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed aud confirmed as the soid Act directs, unless Cause 
be ssiewn to the eunliary on or besore the 8th Day of Au
gust next. 

Hcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and illiied forth against William 

Wcirtworth Del chimps, BcnHct Stevenson Morgan, and 
Peter M'Taggart, of Suffolk-Lane, London, Merchants, 
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartner;, have certified to the 
Right Hon. John 1-ord Eldon Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the soid William Wcntworth Deschamps 
hith in all '1'hings conformed himlelf according tp the Direc
tions ol tlie Icvcral ACIs of Parliament made concerning Bank-
mpts; Thi, is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act 
palled in the Fifth Year ol His late MajellyV Reign, his 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the'soid Act 
directs, uiilcls Cause be Ihewn to Uie .contraryon,or before 
tlie 8th Day of August next. • la 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and illued/against Robert 

1'oulmin, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Cabinet-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified' so the" Right 
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the laid Robert "Fo'ulmin hath in all 
'Filings conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act palled in the 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed as the soid Act directs, unless Cause 
he Ihewn to the contrary on or before the 8th Day of August 
next. 
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